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Highlights

The COVID-19 pandemic is, without a doubt, the greatest worldwide shock suffered 
by education systems in history. Ever since its outbreak at the start of 2020, most educa-
tional systems across the world faced a sudden shutdown of institutions at all levels as an 

immediate sanitary measure to control the spread of the SARS-COV-2, a new variant of a coro-
navirus disease. While overcoming the dual challenge posed to their distressed health and eco-
nomic systems, Latin American and Caribbean (LAC) countries were forced to adopt a range of 
remote learning strategies in order to deliver education contents to their student population. 
Three main messages emerge from the study:

Despite the tremendous efforts made, learning is plummeting in LAC countries due to 
the pandemic, particularly among poorer children. LAC could be the region with the second 
largest absolute increase in learning poverty: the share of children that are not able to read pro-
ficiently when reaching late primary schooling could rise from a baseline of 51 percent to 62.5 
percent, roughly representing an additional 7.6 million of learning poor. And LAC could also be 
one of the regions with the largest absolute increase in the share of lower secondary education 
students below minimum proficiency (BMP) levels as measured by PISA test scores. Assuming a 
school closure length of 10 months and moderate effectiveness of mitigation measures, the share 
of BMP students in LAC could increase from its current level of 55 percent to 71 percent. Fur-
thermore, learning losses for the region, also measured by PISA mean scores, are estimated to 
be substantially larger for the poorest students than for the wealthiest ones. Such impact would 
widen the already high socio-economic achievement gap by 12 percent.

There is no time to waste. LAC countries should ensure, through adequate policies and re-
sources, that their education systems are ready for safe and effective country-wide reopen-
ing to speed up the recovery and remediation process from the dramatic negative effects 
of the pandemic. As of the end of calendar year 2020, LAC countries had been estimated to have 
missed an average 159 in-person school days. While most LAC countries have by now re-opened 
to at least some extent, the process in many countries is still proceeding slowly and some coun-
tries have not yet set a date. While timing cannot be entirely controlled for, what governments 
can and should do is to make sure that their education systems are ready for safe and effective re-
opening. With enough capacity and resources, schools can successfully implement context-appro-
priate health and hygiene protocols, especially in areas with lower incidence of cases. Reopening 
effectively also entails important systemic and targeted management and pedagogical decisions 
to recover from the expected learning losses. Public funding for education needs to be protected 
to enable a safe and effective reopening. In view of budget constraints, resources need to be well 
targeted to help the hardest hit schools and communities, and countries need to start exploring 
how to improve efficiency.

While LAC education systems face a challenge like no other, this exceptionally difficult 
situation opens a window of opportunity to build back better education systems that are 
more effective, equitable and resilient. LAC countries should take advantage of good interna-
tional, regional and country practices that are already evolving and can be adapted and scaled up 
to accelerate learning and improve equity. Many innovative initiatives could be mainstreamed. 
A smart use of technology and data interventions can provide long-term opportunities for cost 
savings, while also supporting better teaching and learning, especially for the most vulnerable, 
and for strengthened education sector management. COVID-19 could also be an opportunity to 
transform education systems and develop a new vision where learning happens for everyone, ev-
erywhere. The time is now.

WHILE LAC 
EDUCATION SYSTEMS 
FACE A CHALLENGE 
LIKE NO OTHER, this 
exceptionally difficult 
situation opens a 
window of opportunity 
to build back better 
education systems that 
are more effective, 
equitable and resilient
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The sanitary and economic shocks caused by the 
COVID-19 pandemic in 2020 brought about the 
most historically significant disruption of educa-

tion, with school closures at all levels affecting over 170 
million students throughout Latin America and the 
Caribbean (LAC). The initial state of quasi-stalemate of 
the first few weeks of the pandemic was followed by a stage 
where most countries started swiftly designing a response 
to ensure some continuity of learning during school clo-
sures. Remote learning strategies were implemented with 
an emphasis on multi-modal solutions to reach out more 
broadly to students and their families, and providing sup-
port to parents and teachers, with varying degrees of effec-
tiveness. However, even assuming extensive reach, which 
remains a challenge, engagement and quality are difficult 
to achieve. And the most vulnerable populations were the 
ones to suffer the most, highlighting, more than ever be-
fore, the fundamental equity implications of the pandem-
ic for the future of human capital in LAC.

Initial estimates of the effects of school closure in 
LAC are staggering: closures could lead to about two 
out of every three students not being able to read or 
understand age-adequate texts. Recent simulations sug-
gest that learning poverty could increase by more than 
20 percent, equivalent to an increase of roughly 7.6 mil-
lion learning poor, even just with a school closure equiv-
alent to 70 percent of the academic year. This means that 
the region could have, on average, almost two in three 
primary school students who would not be able to read 
or understand a simple age-adequate text. Results us-
ing other metrics that factor in learning that takes place 
while at school, and accounting for a 
10-month school closure, already a real-
ity in several countries of the region and 
a potential reality for several others if 
they do not reopen now, show that the 
losses across the region could be equiv-
alent to about 1.3 years of quality-ad-
justed schooling (LAYS), and 71 percent 
of lower secondary education students 
could fall below minimum proficien-
cy levels according to PISA test scores, 
from a baseline of 55 percent, implying 
that over two in three lower secondary 
education students would not be able 

to understand a text of moderate length. Countries that 
do not reopen their school system for three additional 
months (13 months total) could see losses of LAYS in the 
order of 1.7 years, and over three in four lower secondary 
education students could fall below minimum proficien-
cy levels. In the medium and longer term, this will trans-
late into significant losses in human capital and produc-
tivity. Learning losses may translate into an aggregate 
economic cost of foregone earnings of US$1.7 trillion 

lost (at 2017 PPP) for a 10-month du-
ration of school closures. With over 80 
percent of students falling below mini-
mum proficiency levels, learning losses 
would massively disrupt students from 
gaining basic/foundational skills in sev-
eral countries. Furthermore, learning 
losses for the region, also measured by 
PISA mean scores, are estimated to be 
substantially larger for the poorest stu-
dents than for the wealthiest ones when 
considering a 10-month school closure. 
Such impact would widen the already 
high socio-economic achievement gap 
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by 12 percent, or a quarter of a school year, and would re-
sult in students from the top quintile of the income dis-
tribution having, on average, almost a 3-school-year gap 
compared with their contemporaneous peers by the age 
of 15. Several country simulations show that the most 
vulnerable children and youth will be falling further be-
hind. Such harmful effects on the human capital of the 
region are simply a tragedy. And this is especially worri-
some as the expected learning losses in LAC would occur 
in a region already faced with a learning pre-pandemic 
crisis, and with the largest inequity in student access to 
quality education in the world.

The effects of the pandemic transcend the direct im-
pact on learning or schooling: they permeate many 
other areas of students’ lives and, arguably, will persist 
throughout their lifetimes. Many students, particular-
ly from lower-income groups and those who were learn-
ing very little even before the crisis, are now at increased 

risk of dropping out due to the pandemic, and this is all 
the truer in a context of economic hardship and recession 
such as the one experienced by LAC. Some simulations 
suggest that dropout in LAC could increase by 15 percent 
due to the pandemic. Moreover, students’ socio-emotion-
al well-being is at risk. The interruption of the face-to-face 
services that students used to receive at schools, including 
school meals that are the most reliable source of food for 
10 million students in the region, along with the econom-
ic distress most of their families are facing, is having sub-
stantial negative effects on students’ physical, mental and 
emotional health, increasing their vulnerability to adopt 
risk behaviors. The pandemic is likely to have negative 
lifelong consequences, especially for young children and 
families’ wellbeing. Finally, some countries are already 
experiencing a crowding-out effect of students that were 
previously attending private sector institutions now en-
rolling in public schools. This sudden jump in student 
enrollment funded through public finances is creating an 
additional financial burden for governments across the 
region, posing yet another challenge for sector financing.

The huge learning losses and other costs caused by 
the school closures can be mitigated if governments 
of LAC act with urgency to address the many chal-
lenges that education systems are facing to maintain 
continuity, engagement, and quality, while seizing 
opportunities to build back stronger education sys-
tems in the longer run. Whilst governments continue 
to improve the effectiveness of remote learning during 
the school closures, this should not be done only for cop-
ing, but also in order to prepare for or improve blended 
learning, where face-to-face and remote learning co-ex-
ist, which will become the new normal for many more 
months to come. Simultaneously, countries need to have 
prepared and/or started to implement, strategies to en-
sure safe and effective school re-opening country-wide 
to initiate the recovery phase as soon as possible. While 
most countries across the region have entered this re-
covery stage, readiness and implementation are still an 
issue. And, importantly, as countries are implementing 
promising initiatives as emergency responses, they al-
ready need to start thinking how to adapt, improve and 
adopt them for the longer term, to build more inclusive, 
effective and resilient education systems.

Continuing to improve the reach and take-up of re-
mote learning for the most disadvantaged groups and 
the overall quality of remote learning will be crit-
ical to mitigate learning losses and reduce inequali-
ties. Multi-modal delivery, with explicit strategies to reach 
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out to and support all students, including disadvantaged 
groups; parental and teacher engagement through interac-
tive communication; teacher training; curriculum priori-
tization; and learning evaluation strategies are emerging 
critical drivers of effectiveness, according to an on-going 
review by the World Bank. For their accomplishment it 
will be essential for countries to continue developing in-
stitutional capacities to secure high-quality remote learn-
ing. Teaching remotely requires combining technological 
and pedagogical skills. To ensure that students have the 
necessary high-quality pedagogical support, rapid digital 
training should go hand in hand with sustained profes-
sional development, coaching and mentoring of teachers.

Countries should get ready for school reopening 
country-wide, while ensuring the continuity of the 
teaching and learning process. While most countries in 
LAC have now re-opened to at least some extent, with the 
exception of a few countries reopening more comprehen-
sively than others, the process in many countries was still 
proceeding slowly by March 1, 2021. When and how gov-
ernments should reopen schools, combining face-to-face 
and remote learning, must be grounded on the specific 
characteristics of each local context. Nevertheless, some 
countries’ delays to reopen schools could also be a sign 
of limited readiness. The evidence gathered so far, in LAC 
and elsewhere, shows that with enough capacity and re-
sources, schools can successfully implement context-ap-
propriate health and hygiene protocols, especially if in 
areas with lower incidence of cases, such as rural areas. 
Most tasks to prepare and enforce reopening protocols 
fall on school principals. Ministries of education should 
therefore consider training devoted to support principals 
in their modified role. In parallel to get-
ting schools ready, countries should also 
consider additional policies to enable 
and accelerate the reopening process 
country-wide. Teachers should be classi-
fied as frontline workers and prioritized 
in the vaccination process to have them 
back to school as soon as possible. In ad-
dition, education systems should collab-
orate with health systems to generate lo-
cal-level data to guide school reopening 
(and to track how it evolves).

Reopening effectively entails import-
ant management and pedagogical de-
cisions, including systemic and tar-
geted measures to recover as soon as 
possible from and remediate learning 

losses by ensuring that schools teach at the right (post-
COVID-19) level for everybody. Most students will have 
fallen behind when schools reopen. In some countries, 
with dramatic implications for the number of students 
below basic minimum skills. Simplifying curricula, but 
preserving certain learning standards, modifying academ-
ic calendars, and cancelling high stake examinations may 
be required to adapt teaching and learning to the new re-
ality. At the same time, students are going through very 
different learning processes. As schools reopen, teachers 
face the challenge of tailoring classes to students’ individ-
ual needs. As of June 2020, over 70 percent of LAC coun-
tries had plans to roll out remedial programs that, build-
ing on diagnostic work and timely assessment of learning 

losses, can level and reduce the increas-
ing learning gaps. Longer teaching time, 
student tutoring, and compressing or ac-
celerating learning are all options that 
have shown results. While in the short-
term blended learning models should 
consider low- or no-tech options depend-
ing on the digital readiness of schools, 
moving students and teachers to digital 
solutions can facilitate the delivery of 
content, communication between teach-
ers and students, and monitoring of stu-
dents’ performance. Teachers and princi-
pals will need to be supported to respond 
to the new workload and the demand for 
additional skills to optimize the alterna-
tion of in-person and remote activities 
for the benefit of students.

LEARNING LOSSES may 
translate into an 

aggregate economic cost 
of foregone earnings of 

US$1.7 
trillion lost

equivalent to about 10% of 
total baseline earnings
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Expanded mental health and psychosocial support 
will also be critical to help mitigate the pandemic’s 
secondary impacts. The pandemic has exposed students, 
parents and teachers to social and economic distress that 
has seriously affected their income, but also their wellbe-
ing and mental health. Country case studies show that 
socio-emotional assessment tools could help assess chil-
dren socio-emotionally and set-up support as needed.

Maintaining student and family engagement will con-
tinue to be the priority moving forward, through both 
the school closing and re-opening stages. Some coun-
tries have implemented or scaled-up systems to monitor 
students, such as early warning systems to identify stu-
dents at risk of dropout, with much potential to also make 
a difference in the long run. Beyond specific strategies 
to improve parental and student engagement in remote 
learning, including through the right nudges, media cam-
paigns can be a useful strategy by providing information 
on how to access educational content and the importance 
of staying in school. Several countries have implement-
ed targeted financial support, including cash transfers, for 
the most at-risk students, which have shown to be effec-
tive to cope with impacts of the pandemic and, as such, 
is a policy option for other countries to consider. School 
feeding programs can also play an important role when 
reprogrammed to reach and protect the nutrition of poor 
and vulnerable students and compensate for income 
loss during school closure and to attract them back once 
schools are open. These measures could be coordinated 
with the social protection programs and platforms put in 
place to address the crisis. Adapted school reopening poli-
cies and practices could also be needed for vulnerable staff 
and students. Critical communications on school reopen-
ing should also be available in relevant languages and ac-
cessible formats to diversify outreach.

Governments across the region need to ensure pri-
ority public funding for education to 
support safe and effective reopening. 
Competing, often complementary, needs 
for public resources are huge, but public 
funding for education in LAC is no less 
of a priority, in a context where schools 
need to be urgently made ready for safe 
reopening, needs for remedial education 
are huge following the once in a gener-
ation learning losses, and as a large pro-
portion of students attending private 
schools may migrate to public schools 
following school closures. Stimulus 

packages have been used in some countries to protect and 
mobilize resources for education. Additional resources 
can also be mobilized through development partners and 
non-traditional sources such as corporate social responsi-
bility contributions or philanthropic organizations. Given 
fiscal constraints, funding can be reallocated from other 
sectors or other uses.

Fiscal constraints and the large costs associated with 
COVID-19 will also make it imperative to spend the 
new public resources more equitably and, eventually, 
efficiently. Now more than ever, countries face the chal-
lenge of prioritizing additional education funding for 
schools and communities hit the hardest and exploring 
the potential for using resources more efficiently. A few 
countries have been able to allocate more resources to vul-
nerable areas in a progressive school finance model, which 
bodes well for addressing the new challenges. In the short 
run, education sector reallocations based on efficiency and 
equity criteria could greatly help freeing up resources for 
the most vulnerable schools and students. Smart use of 
data and technology could open opportunities for efficien-
cy improvements, especially in the longer run. Improving 
monitoring, reporting and widespread access to quality ed-
ucation financing data and utilization, and using data to 
strengthen the relationship between public funding and 
education outcomes, have shown strong potential for effi-
ciency improvements in some countries. Countries in LAC 
also have potential for many management improvements.

The COVID-19 pandemic posed the biggest crisis ever to 
education systems in LAC, but also triggered a remark-
able opportunity for change, including by leveraging 
information and communication technology (ICT) 
opportunities, as long as digital divides are addressed. 
During school closure and reopening, countries have been 
innovating to face current challenges. Some of the mea-
sures taken during, or before, the crisis by some countries 

could play an important role after the 
crisis. Leveraging the largely untapped 
potential of ICT is notably a unique op-
portunity to leapfrog into a new stage of 
educational development. A smart use of 
ICT and data interventions can provide 
long-term opportunities for cost savings, 
while also supporting better teaching and 
learning, especially for the most vulnera-
ble, and for strengthened education sec-
tor management. Innovative pedagogical 
solutions can also play an important role. 
Examples discussed in the paper include 

Barriers to 
effective 

access to and use of digital 
technologies related to 
socioeconomic status, 

geography, ethnic group, 
age, gender and disability 

need to be addressed
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early warning systems, education information manage-
ment systems and teaching-at-the-right level through adap-
tive learning and other computer-aided learning systems. 
Currently, less than 43 percent of primary schools and 62 
percent of secondary schools in LAC have access to Inter-
net for pedagogical purposes. Closing the digital divides – 
not only in infrastructure but also in digital and pedagogi-
cal capacity and systems to use it well – will be essential to 
fulfill the potential of many of these innovations: barriers 
to effective access to and use of digital technologies related 
to socioeconomic status, geography, ethnic group, age, gen-
der and disability need to be addressed, and the earliest the 
better to also potentially benefit countries during school 
closing and reopening stages.

More broadly still, the COVID-19 crisis could be the 
opportunity to transform the entire education sys-
tem to prioritize and support student learning and 
develop a new vision where learning happens for ev-
eryone, everywhere. The pandemic has laid bare the ur-
gency for LAC countries to ensure that their systems are 
geared towards student learning. This was a huge chal-
lenge already before the pandemic and made it clear 
that “recovering learning” is simply not sufficient for the 
region, especially in certain countries where most stu-
dents were already not mastering basic concepts. At the 
same time, the pandemic has also shown the importance 
of ensuring learning continuity beyond school walls, of-
fering important lessons about the need to close the dig-
ital divides for schools and households, and about the 
critical role of teachers and parents. Countries have now 
a unique opportunity to leverage the crisis to chart their 
own ambitious path towards improved learning.

Deeply concerned about the magnitude of the crisis, 
the World Bank has been committed to help LAC coun-
tries in their efforts to mitigate the unfortunate con-
sequences of the pandemic in their education systems. 
Building on its global expertise on a wide array of thematic 
areas, the World Bank engaged early in the pandemic with 
countries across the LAC region, also swiftly leveraging part-
nerships with core multilateral and bilateral international 
organizations. The initial focus was geared towards helping 
countries assess the impact of the pandemic and support 
remote learning strategies, with a focus on multi-modal ap-
proaches to deliver education, with strong support to stu-
dents, teachers and parents to enhance engagement.

Support to remote learning has been complemented 
by both financial and technical assistance to help coun-
tries get ready for safe and effective school reopening 

and embrace technological, data and pedagogical solu-
tions for the long term. A critical strand of work the Bank 
is prioritizing support to is geared towards bridging the dig-
ital divides in LAC’s education systems. Of special interest to 
the World Bank’s agenda is the equity angle. And efforts are 
targeting lower-income groups through digital upgrades of 
classrooms, expanded connectivity of schools, and building 
digital skills for key education stakeholders. Other strands of 
support include remedial education, socio-emotional sup-
port, and early warning systems, among others. The World 
Bank has also been spearheading, from before the crisis but 
becoming increasingly relevant, digital platforms to “teach 
at the right level” and improve sector management, includ-
ing, but not limited to, the management of information and 
monitoring of youth at-risk.

Going forward, the World Bank is committed to con-
tinue supporting countries in their pandemic-re-
lated recovery efforts, while accelerating efforts for 
education reform in the hope of helping countries 
build back better. The World Bank’s agenda for LAC 
aims at supporting countries in their teaching and learn-
ing process to adapt faster to the new normal and pre-
pare adequately for the learning of the future. In do-
ing so, the World Bank will put particular emphasis on 
a few, overlapping, areas relevant to both the short and 
longer term: (i) enhancing the reach, use and effective-
ness of technology for education – with a focus on clos-
ing the digital divides, blended and remote learning and 
long-term data and technological solutions (adaptive 
learning; early warning systems; and education manage-
ment information systems, among others); (ii) support-
ing pedagogical and management reforms for recovery 
and resilience – with emphasis on assessment, remedia-
tion policies and socio-emotional support, personalized 
instruction, principal and teacher training, standards 
and support, and system management and financing re-
forms; (iii) supporting safe schools – importantly tar-
geting health and hygiene protocols, safety, WASH and 
connectivity investments; and (iv) developing skills for 
the post-COVID-19 world – with focus on skills develop-
ment in the early years, competency-based, flexible, and 
affordable secondary and tertiary programs, core trans-
versal skills, and school-to-work transition.

GOVERNMENTS ACROSS the 
region need to ensure priority public 
funding for education to support safe 
and effective reopening
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1 Introduction 

The COVID-19 pandemic generated an educa-
tion crisis like no other in the modern histo-
ry of the LAC region. Midway through March 

2020, most of the world completely shut down due to 
the rapid spread of SARS-CoV-2, a new form of corona-
virus. While most education systems around the world 
were impacted, the LAC region was disproportionate-
ly affected. Being the epicenter of the pandemic for the 
larger part of the past year, LAC is home, to date, of six 
of the top 25 countries around the world with the high-
est number of deaths per million inhabitants.1 In line 
with this high incidence rate, education systems in LAC 
have been affected longer than in any other region by 
the massive closing of educational institutions. While in 
other regions a large part of students is slowly but firmly 
returning to classes, the school reopening process is still 
proceeding slowly in LAC.

To mitigate learning losses, countries in the region 
have made valiant efforts to set up strategies to cope 
with the crisis and, more recently, to manage conti-
nuity of education delivery as schools reopen, but 
challenges are pervasive. Aiming at reaching students 
in a very short time period, most of the countries re-
curred to a common denominator: technology.2 The 
limited Internet connectivity led to the implementa-
tion of increasingly multi-modal solutions, where tradi-
tional means such as TV, radio, and printed materials, 
complemented Internet-based solutions, and teachers 
and parents were supported, to make remote learning 
more inclusive. However, remote learning is not a natu-
ral substitute to face-to-face learning, nor is home-based 
learning a suitable replacement for the many skills ac-
quired through attendance at educational institutions. 
As a result, remote learning strategies are, at best, only 
partially mitigating learning losses, especially for vulner-
able groups who do not have access to the same support 

1 For statistics on COVID-19 deaths per million inhabitants, see: https://www.statista.com/statistics/1104709/coronavirus-deaths-worldwide-per-million-inhabitants/. 
2 For education COVID-19 response, see https://en.unesco.org/fieldoffice/santiago/covid-19-education-alc/response. 

from teachers and parents and quality remote learning. 
Grounded in significant digital divides across the region, 
education systems are now facing challenges in terms of 
maintaining continuity, engagement, and quality, as they 
start reopening schools in a highly fluid context, where 
remote and face-to-face learning will continue to co-ex-
ist for many more months to come. These challenges re-
quire urgent and continuous action. 

This document sets forth the World Bank’s assess-
ment of the potential education tragedy for LAC and 
confirms the criticality of protecting the future of 
LAC children. In doing so, the paper draws on an exten-
sive body of analytical and operational work undertak-
en by the World Bank, in and outside the LAC region. 
The paper is structured in eight sections, as follows. After 
the Introduction, Section 2 presents the state of the ed-
ucation sector in LAC prior to the pandemic, emphasiz-
ing the learning crisis that was already underway prior 
to the COVID-19 outbreak. Section 3 portrays the chan-
nels through which the pandemic impacted education 
systems in LAC. Section 4 lays out the efforts taken by 
countries in LAC to mitigate learning losses. Section 5 
documents why these efforts have faced limitations, ac-
cording to the evidence collected through Bank-spear-
headed efforts. Section 6 provides a set of estimates for 
learning losses for LAC, using the latest estimates under-
taken by the Bank, both for the region as a whole and 
for selected countries. Section 7 raises awareness of other 
costs due to the pandemic in the sector. Section 8 makes 
the plea for the needed sense of urgency, explaining why 
the call for immediate action is more imperative than 
ever, what are the stages of the response and initial les-
sons on what can work and is necessary to help address 
education sector challenges, with a focus on both the im-
mediate and longer term. Finally, Section 9 concludes 
the document with a few take-aways.

https://www.statista.com/statistics/1104709/coronavirus-deaths-worldwide-per-million-inhabitants/
https://en.unesco.org/fieldoffice/santiago/covid-19-education-alc/response
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2 LAC prior to the pandemic: A learning crisis 

At the start of 2020, LAC countries were fac-
ing stark education challenges, resulting in 
low levels of learning. In fact, even while en-

rollment had continued to increase over the last decades 
and learning outcomes were following an overall albe-
it slow positive trend, as per the latest data available, an 
estimated 51 percent of children could not read profi-
ciently enough by their late primary age.3 This propor-
tion was higher than the global average of 48 percent 
and similar to the average of low- and middle-income 
countries (53 percent).4 The average of learning pover-
ty in LAC disguises, nonetheless, important differences 
between countries, ranging from 21 percent in Trinidad 
and Tobago to 81 percent in the Dominican Republic 
(see Figure 1). Program for International Student As-
sessment’s (PISA) 2018 results compared to OECD’s,5 
15-year-old students in LAC were three years behind in 
reading, mathematics, and science (Figure 1). Between 
2000 and 2018, positive long-term learning trends were 
only seen in three LAC countries: Peru, Chile, and Co-
lombia, whose 15-year-olds advanced the equivalent to 
2.4, 1.4 and 0.9 years of schooling, respectively.6 But, on 
the whole, learning results have largely stagnated for the 
rest of the region.

This learning crisis was even starker for the most dis-
advantaged students, resulting in highly inequitable 
learning outcomes.7 Results for LAC countries that par-
ticipated in PISA 2018 showed a substantial variance in 
performance. For instance, Chilean 15-year-olds were, on 
average, three school years ahead of their Dominican 

3	 Learning	poverty	considers	the	share	of	children	who	are	learning-deprived	or	have	not	achieved	the	SDG	4.1.1b	minimum	reading	proficiency	standard,	as	
measured	in	schools	and/or	are	schooling	deprived,	defined	both	in	terms	of	access	and	flow,	as	measured	by	the	share	of	children	who	are	either	out	of	
school	or	showing	significant	age-grade	distortion.	See	World	Bank	(2019).

4 Ibid. 
5 Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development.
6	 Di	Gropello	et	al.	(2019).
7	 Saavedra	(2021b).
8	 CIMA-IDB	(2019)	
9	 Freire	et	al.	(2018).
10	 Using	data	from	over	5000	learning	assessments,	it	is	estimated	that	the	share	of	between-group	inequality	in	LAC	is	59.5%,	the	world’s	highest	(world	aver-

age	of	53.8%).	Source:	Dashboard	prepared	by	the	EduAnalytics	team	based	on	the	harmonized	microdata	shown	in	the	Global	Learning	Assessment	Data-
base	(GLAD).	See	Azevedo	and	Goldemberg	(2020b)	for	a	discussion	about	learning	inequality.	The	study	also	presents	an	interactive	dashboard	with	learn-
ing inequality indicators.

11 Estimates prepared using PISA and PISA-D reading scores from 2017 and 2018 and the dashboard prepared by the EduAnalytics team based on the harmo-
nized	microdata	shown	in	the	Global	Learning	Assessment	Database	(GLAD).	See	Azevedo	and	Goldemberg	(2020b).

12 Ibid.
13	 Di	Gropello	et	al.	(2019).

Republican peers (Figure 1). In addition, wide gaps be-
tween the top and bottom quintiles in PISA 2018 scores 
were the norm within most LAC countries. As a matter 
of fact, while the difference of outcomes in PISA 2018 
represented approximately 2.5 school years in the Do-
minican Republic, the similar measure for within-coun-
try differences was equivalent to 4.1 years of school in the 
case of Peru (see Figure 1). Last but not least, LAC coun-
tries also witnessed within-country inequalities when 
figures were disaggregated by type of school, geograph-
ic area and specific population groups, variables usually 
associated with the levels of socioeconomic status (SES). 
The average performance of LAC students attending pri-
vate or urban schools was 2.5 and 1.9 school years higher 
than among those attending public or rural schools, re-
spectively.8 In Brazil, learning poverty affected 47.3 per-
cent of Afro-descendant students as compared to 43.79 
percent of non-Afro-descendant students.9 Furthermore, 
LAC countries seem to have systematically higher be-
tween-group inequality than the rest of the world.10 Nev-
ertheless, learning inequalities between groups explain 
only a portion of the overall inequality in LAC countries. 
Even when considering all possible combinations of sex, 
urban/rural, SES quintiles and schools, only 59% of the 
overall inequality is explained.11 In other words, 41% of 
learning inequality is within schools, among students of 
the same sex and SES.12 To make things worse, the most 
disadvantaged students were also at much higher risk of 
dropping out, especially in secondary education.13 These 
gaps in education outcomes reveal regressive patterns of 
access and quality of education across the region. 
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Figure 1: Learning poverty and PISA 2018 results 
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The combined effect of poor learning and deep asym-
metries across and within countries undermines the 
future productivity across the region, even if coun-
tries have made important progress to accumulate 
human capital. The Human Capital Index (HCI), a met-
ric created by the World Bank in 2018 that combines ed-
ucation and health outcomes,14 improved in most coun-
tries over the last decade (see Figure 2). Despite such 
progress, even before the pandemic, the average Latin 
American youth were only 56 percent as productive as 
they could be if they enjoyed full health and education 
opportunities. A breakdown of the HCI shows that the 
learning-adjusted years of schooling (LAYS) (education 
component of the HCI) is the largest factor behind this 
productivity gap.15 The HCI 2020 serves as a pre-pandem-
ic baseline to track the long run cost of COVID-19 on 
the health and education of children. As shown below, 
school closures and hardship are already affecting the ac-
cumulation of human capital of school-age children in 
magnitudes similar to the gains of the last decade.16 Fur-
thermore, lower human capital accumulated in the case 
of the current student cohort could perpetuate the vi-
cious cycle of poverty and inequality among the most 
disadvantaged.17

14	 World	Bank	(2020g).	
15 Ibid.
16	 World	Bank	(2020n).
17	 World	Bank	(2020m).

Figure 2: Human Capital Index 2010 vs 2020
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3 The COVID-19 health and economic crisis in LAC and its impact on school closures 

The outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic caused 
widespread disruption around the world but 
hit the LAC region as no other region on the 

globe. Since the initial COVID-19 outbreak, more than 
112 million cases and 2.48 million deaths have been re-
ported as of mid-February 2021 while the virus continues 
to spread. Among the countries in LAC, the countries re-
porting most cases are Brazil (10,195,160), with the third 
largest number of reported COVID-19 cases in the world 
after the United States and India, Colombia (2,229,663), 
Argentina (2,069,751) and Mexico (2,043,632). The LAC 
countries reporting most deaths are Brazil (247,143), 
Mexico (180,536), Colombia (58,974) and Argentina 
(51,359).18 Over the last months, the Americas (LAC 
and North America) have been declared by the World 
Health Organization as the epicenter of the COVID-19 
pandemic on several occasions.19

The pandemic is expected to have a severely harm-
ful impact on growth in LAC, which had experienced 
only modest economic growth in recent years. As 
COVID-19 triggers one of the deepest recessions in de-
cades— the World Bank forecasts a 4.3 percent contrac-
tion in the global Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in 
2020 — LAC’s real GDP growth is estimated to have con-
tracted by 6.9 percent in 2020 (Figure 3). Both the abso-
lute GDP loss – a drop of almost 8 percentage points – 
and the relative GDP loss – compared to the 2019 GDP 
growth baseline – are the largest for any region in the 
world. The severity of the impact is expected to bring a 
heavy toll for the region’s human development. Some 
expected impacts on human capital are a sharp rise in 
mortality rates, an increase in school dropout rates, and 
a significant loss of jobs. These projected stylized facts 
will have spillover effects on productivity, employabili-
ty, and poverty, disproportionately affecting vulnerable 
populations. 

The most direct channel through which the COVID-19 
pandemic affected the education system was the 

18 A full daily status report can be found at the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control’s website at: https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/geographi-
cal-distribution-2019-ncov-cases .

19 https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/situation-reports/20201012-weekly-epi-update-9.pdf
20	 The	Harvard	Gazette	(2020).	
21	 Mostafavi	(2020).

closure of schools, a massive sanitary measure taken 
to stop the spread of the virus. From the onset of the 
pandemic, there was a common shared vision around 
the world that reducing the levels of agglomeration of 
people was a necessary pre-requisite. This strategy affect-
ed all sectors, and, within educational systems, schools 
became the most immediate vehicle for virus transmis-
sion. But not just schools. Several studies had also em-
phasized the risk that young children may be natural car-
riers of high levels of viral loads,20 even if the consensus on 
their role of spreading the virus was less firm.21 As a result, 

Figure 3: Real GDP (percent change from previous 
year)
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https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/geographical-distribution-2019-ncov-cases
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/geographical-distribution-2019-ncov-cases
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/situation-reports/20201012-weekly-epi-update-9.pdf
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the consensus across all countries in LAC, except Nicara-
gua, was to close their school systems to stop the initial 
spread of the virus. As of early April 2020, around 1.6 
billion students were out of school worldwide. Of those, 
more than 170 million were in LAC, representing an un-
precedented emergency.

The duration of school closures in LAC to date has 
been, however, longer than in any other region in 
the world.22 As of the end of calendar year 2020, LAC 
countries had been estimated to miss an average of 159 
in-person school days,23 varying from a minimum of 101 
days to a maximum of 197 days.24 While some countries 
have considered remote learning to be a valid substi-
tute for formal school days, others did not.25 But in any 
case, even when factoring in all days of remote instruc-
tion, on average, by October 2020,26 LAC countries had 
reported a higher number of net days of school lost (52) 
due to the pandemic than the global average of 47.27, 28 
LAC countries following a calendar-year-based school cal-
endar (e.g. those in the Southern Hemisphere of the re-
gion) – where school closures started at the beginning of 
the school year – reported 60 days of school lost, a sharp 
difference with those countries or systems following a 
split-year-based school calendar (e.g. those in the Northern 

22	 UNESCO,	UNICEF	and	World	Bank	(2020b).
23	 World	Bank	LAC	Education	Unit	2020.	Estimates	based	on	number	of	potential	school	days	missed	since	school	closures	to	reopening/current	date	for	each	

country. Estimate does not consider the academic calendar or local holidays. 
24 In Nicaragua, where schools remained open, attendance was irregular and decreased to 40 percent during May and June 2020.
25	 UNESCO,	UNICEF	and	the	World	Bank	(2020b).
26 Respondents answered the surveys during the period July – October 2020. 
27	 The	“net	number	of	school	days	lost”	is	calculated	from	the	survey	question	“How	many	days	of	instruction	have	been	missed	(or	projected	to	be	missed)	for	

the	academic	year?”,	taking	into	account	that	remote	learning	is	a	valid	form	of	delivery	to	account	for	official	school	days	and	also	factoring	in	whether	aca-
demic	year	is	finished	(seasonal	closure)	or	ongoing.	

28	 In	Honduras,	Nicaragua	and	El	Salvador,	loss	of	formal	school	days	was	further	affected	by	hurricanes	ETA	and	IOTA	that	hit	the	region	in	2020.
29	 The	pandemic	has	an	added	feature	to	LAC:	due	to	the	geographical disposition of – with a large fraction of the population being located in the Southern 

Hemisphere	-	and	the time the pandemic hit	the	continent	–	in	mid-March,	when	the	school	year	had	just	started	for	the	largest	part	of	the	continent	–	the	pan-
demic	had	a	different	effect	relative	to	other	regions,	whose	countries	were	in	the	last	quarter	of	their	2019/20	academic	year.	

Hemisphere) – where school closures took place in the 
last quarter of their school year, followed by the sum-
mer-driven seasonal closure – where only 46 lost days 
were reported.29 

As health conditions started improving, countries 
in LAC have started reopening their school systems. 
Uruguay was the first country in the region to gradually 
reopen schools in rural areas at the beginning of April, by 
June almost all schools had reopened. As of End of Feb-
ruary/early March 2021, nonetheless, the list of countries 
with system-wide open schools has increased, although 
largely in the Caribbean. By now, in addition to Nica-
ragua, several other countries - e.g. Argentina, Cayman 
Islands, Colombia, Cuba, Curaçao, Dominica, Grenada, 
Haiti, and St. Lucia - have all or most of their schools 
open with either hybrid or in-person instruction.  Oth-
er countries have reopened or are in the process of cau-
tiously reopening, but in many cases just a small portion 
of their school systems.30 In most cases, the goal has been 
to prioritize areas with low incidence of COVID-19 cas-
es or targeted groups in their last year of their respective 
education cycle levels (e.g. end of early childhood educa-
tion, end of primary, end of secondary). Private schools 
in many countries are reopening earlier. 31
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4 LAC’s efforts to mitigate learning losses through remote learning 

Almost twelve months into the pandemic, 
countries have had to make extensive ef-
forts to set up remote learning for their 

children and youth, aiming to mitigate the po-
tentially dramatic consequences of school clo-
sures. Most countries have raised to the challenge and 
moved rapidly and creatively to use education tech-
nology to deliver remote-learning solutions. In some 
cases, countries like Uruguay, Mexico, Brazil and Chile 
built on pre-existing investments and efforts; in most 
of the other cases, however, starting conditions were 
less favorable, and important efforts had to take place 
to step up and learn from others. In this sense, knowl-
edge sharing across countries was significant. This led 
to the implementation of increasingly multi-modal 
solutions, where traditional means such as TV, radio, 
and printed materials, complemented Internet-based 
solutions, to make remote learning more inclusive. 
In Mexico, a multi-modal initiative, called Aprende en 
Casa (Learn at Home), built on a pre-existing education-
al television program initiated in 1968, has provided 
continued learning to 25 million students across the 
country during the school closures.30 Panama, from a 
lower starting point, developed temporary emergen-
cy remote learning programs accessible using printed 
booklets, radio, television, and digital platforms. To 
distribute the materials developed for television, the 
government signed cooperation agreements with sev-
en local television channels with national coverage.31 
Uruguay was one of the best prepared countries in 
LAC to transit to remote learning, relying on an in-
tegrated online platform, with nation-wide coverage 
(85 percent household connectivity) hosting the full 
curriculum, established before the pandemic.32 There, 
customized content for teachers, students and parents 
coupled with broad access to Internet and devices al-
lowed for more than 75 percent of students and 84 

30	 The	program	has	specific	slots	for	each	educational	level,	broadcast	through	TV	and	Internet	platforms	with	complementary	resources.	The	material	is	avail-
able	online	and	delivered	in	print	to	underserved	areas.	See	Ripani	and	Zucchetti	(2020).

31	 World	Bank	(2020j).
32	 The	platform	allows	for	student	monitoring.	See	Álvarez	Marinelli	et	al.	(2020).
33	 World	Bank	(forthcoming,	d).	
34	 Rible-Aubourg	and	Viteri	(2020).
35	 Cetic.br	(2020)
36	 Paffhausen,	A.	L.	(2021).	The	Brazil	PNAD	survey	is	nationally	representative.	The	survey	started	in	May	2020	and	collects	data	from	almost	50,000	households	

per	week.	The	document	uses	data	collected	during	the	July-November	2020	period.
37	 UNICEF	and	ECLAC	(2020).

percent of teachers to be connected through the plat-
form during the school closures.33 

Education continuity has been an enormous 
challenge, as in Latin America only 77 percent 
of 15-year-old students have access to Internet at 
home,34 and this challenge has been starker for dis-
advantaged groups. Such coverage, which comprises 
students with home-based connectivity to either elec-
tronic devices (computers, tablets) or access to mo-
bile phones, is 19 percentage points lower than the 
OECD average. Most importantly, coverage is signifi-
cantly lower for low-income students with only 45 
percent of students in the bottom quintile having In-
ternet access at home. In Peru, Mexico, Panama, and 
Colombia, for example, barely 14, 19, 24 and 25 per-
cent of students in the bottom quintile have Internet 
access at home, respectively. Although data on digi-
tal access disaggregated by race and ethnicity is scarce 
in LAC, available data suggests that digital divides are 
noteworthy. In Brazil, for example, the cell phone is 
the only tool used to access the Internet by 75 per-
cent of the indigenous population and 65 and 61 per-
cent of the black and brown population, respective-
ly, substantially higher than the white population’s 51 
percent.35 Also in Brazil, the proportion of Afro-de-
scendant students enrolled in schools without access 
to schooling activities during the pandemic was 12.5 
percent, which is almost double that of non-Afro-de-
scendant students’ 6.4 percent.36 Even in Uruguay, a 
country known for lesser inequities, 53.6 percent of 
Afro-descendants in ages 12 to 17 did not have Inter-
net at home in 2013 (versus 34.8 percent of non-Af-
ro-descendants of the same age).37 The cost of provid-
ing access to connectivity and other services such – as 
teacher training in rural areas – is significantly high-
er than in urban areas, which further widens the gap 
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in student access to remote learning. In Mexico, the 
proportion of rural students with access to Internet is 
only 27 percent.38 Meanwhile in El Salvador, only 3.2 
percent of students living in rural areas have access to 
devices to utilize online platforms.39 Further, slow In-
ternet is a real constraint for learning purposes, espe-
cially in households with several school-age members. 
Finally, digital skills play a major role in the effective 
access to online learning.

Despite these challenges, remote learning strategies 
seem to have reached many students across the re-
gion thanks to a multi-modal approach. According 
to the latest UNESCO-UNICEF-World Bank survey,40 all 
countries in LAC are using take-home packages41 (see 
Figure 4) - a larger proportion than the global average of 
85 percent42 – in a remarkable effort to reach most stu-
dents. In LAC countries, 86 percent of learning efforts 

38	 According	to	PISA	2018	results	reported	in	Rieble-Aubourg	and	Viteri	(2020).
39	 Authors	estimates	using	El	Salvador	Household	Survey	(2018).
40	 In	collaboration	with	OECD,	a	third	iteration	will	document	and	attempt	to	better	understand	responses	to	school	closure	and	school	reopening.	This	third	itera-

tion will comprise two surveys, one for OECD countries and one for the rest of the countries that regularly report statistics to the UNESCO Institute for Statistics 
(UIS).	The	questionnaire	will	consist	of	a	set	of	core	modules	aimed	at	all	countries	and	two	sets	of	supplement	modules	depending	on	to	whom	the	countries	
report	their	education	data	(OECD	or	UIS).	The	joint	report	will	be	released	in	late	April	2021.	For	further	information,	visit	UNESCO	webinar	“Understanding	
the	Impact	of	COVID-19:	Launch	of	the	survey	on	national	education	responses	to	COVID-19	(3rd	iteration)	and	rapid	assessment	surveys”,	held	on	February	1,	
2021 at http://covid19.uis.unesco.org/webinars/.

41	 Take-home	packages	are	defined	as	“paper-based	learning	material	for	students	to	use	from	home”.	The	educational	content	of	these	packages,	though,	may	
differ	by	country	and	educational	level.	

42	 Authors’	estimates	using	UNESCO,	UNICEF	and	the	World	Bank	(2020b).
43	 Authors’	estimates	using	2019	CEPAL	figures;	in	Berlanga	et	al.	(2020).	

are available through online platforms, and 84 percent 
on television. Since television reaches about 88 percent 
of households on average in LAC, its potential reach is 
clear. 43 Learning through radio has been the least used 
method to provide remote learning during school clo-
sures in LAC countries, with a penetration of 63 percent. 
There have also been some efforts, further documented 
in section 8.1, to reach out to, and explicitly support, spe-
cific vulnerable groups.

Aware of the digital divides – whose impact was fur-
ther exacerbated by the pandemic - countries are 
also taking action to improve connectivity. According 
to the latest UNESCO-UNICEF-World Bank survey, 81 
percent of countries in LAC are partially or complete-
ly subsidizing Internet access (see Figure 5), 21 percent-
age points higher than the global average. Some coun-
tries – such as Argentina, Barbados and Chile – enabled 

Figure 5: Actions to improve connectivity in LAC
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Figure 4: Remote learning modalities in LAC
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the access to education web portals at no (or low) cost 
for the end user, mainly though zero-rating plans in co-
ordination with telecommunication companies.44 Access 
through mobile phone was made available in 71 percent 
of LAC countries, slightly higher than the global average 
of 63 percent. In Colombia, a zero-rating initiative was 
combined with the use of mobile phones to access educa-
tion resources. Colombia Aprende Móvil (Colombia Learns 
Mobile) was created to mirror the portal Colombia Apren-
de (Colombia Learns), the main site used by the Minis-
try of Education for education continuity during school 
closures. In a coordinated effort, Colombia’s Ministry of 
Information, Technology and Communications mandat-
ed mobile operators to provide zero-rating conditions to 
the education community.45 

In addition, both parents and teachers are receiv-
ing support for remote and home learning. Educa-
tion communities need guidance and training on how 
to access and use education resources remotely. While 

44	 Even	when	end	users	can	access	a	specific	portal	without	consuming	data,	the	access	to	educational	resources	and	content	hosted	in	external	servers	might	
need	additional	data,	usually	not	covered	in	zero-rating	arrangements.

45	 Cerdán-Infantes	et	al.	(2020).
46	 Ripani	and	Zucchetti	(2020).
47	 “Laboratório	de	Educação”	aims	to	sensitize	adults	about	their	important	role	in	the	learning	process	of	the	children	with	whom	they	live.
48	 Piedra	et	al.	(2020).

teachers had to rapidly adapt their instruction model, 
parents had to step up and assist the learning process 
of their children. In LAC, 82 percent of countries are 
providing instructions on remote learning to teachers 
(see Figure 6). Most countries are also offering special 
teacher training. In Mexico, the aforementioned initia-
tive Aprende en Casa (Learn at Home) offers digital skills 
teacher training.46 Countries have been supporting par-
ents mostly with guidance material for home learning 
combined with tips for stimulation, particularly rele-
vant for households with younger children (see Figure 
7). In the Brazilian state of Maranhão, for example, the 
non-profit organization Laboratório de Educação47 sup-
ported the State’s Ministry of Education in developing 
a family engagement curriculum with concrete sugges-
tions on ways for parents and caregivers to encourage 
the learning process of young children through daily 
routines and household tasks.48 As part of Mis Manos te 
Enseñan (My Hands Teach You) – an initiative to respond 
to the closure of early childhood development services 

Figure 7: Policies to support parents/caregivers in 
home learning environments in LAC
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Figure 6: Support provided to teachers in LAC
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in Colombia – parents received a pedagogical kit with 
material such as paper, paint, chalk and crayons to use 
with children.49 In LAC, 95 percent of countries are using 

49	 Gutierrez	Bernal	et	al.	(2020).

WhatsApp or other messaging apps that are widely ac-
cessible to families. Phone calls and emails are also com-
monly used, although less so from schools. 
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Education technology has been shown to im-
prove learning outcomes and other education 
indicators.50 Educational programs for prima-

ry and pre-primary education, such as EduTV or radio, 
can encourage literacy skills acquisition, such as chil-
dren’s letter recognition, vocabulary, and syllabifica-
tion.51 Evidence shows that preschool educational pro-
grams can lead to higher achievement 
in school.52 Viewing edutainment pro-
grams at young ages has been shown to 
lead to improved grades in high school 
even when family characteristics are 
controlled.53 For secondary and post-sec-
ondary, long-term studies of EduTV pro-
grams for out-of-school children find sig-
nificant impact on increased enrollment 
into formal education and consequent-
ly, increased labor-market participation 
and earnings.54 Interactive radio instruc-
tion has also been shown to improve 
learning outcomes. Regarding online 
learning, a comparison of 150 interven-
tions to improve education outcomes 
found that interventions using technol-
ogy-assisted adaptive instruction are be-
tween the top ten performers in terms 
of learning gains.55

However, recent evidence painfully re-
minds us that remote learning is not a natural sub-
stitute to face-to-face learning. Despite LAC countries’ 
concerted efforts to ramp up low- and high-tech techno-
logical solutions and complementary interventions, in-
formation and communications technology (ICT)-driv-
en strategies cannot fully replace face-to-face learning. 
Even assuming a satisfactory level of reach, which is 
not yet the case in all countries, due to a combination 

50	 World	Bank.	(2020d).
51	 Borzekowski	&	Henry	(2010).
52	 Wright	et	al.	(2001).
53	 Anderson	et	al.	(2001).
54	 Navarro-Sola	(2019).
55	 Angrist	et	al.	(2020).
56 https://fundacaolemann.org.br/
57	 Fourth	round	of	survey	“Remote	education:	perspectives	of	students	and	their	families”.	Lemann	Foundation.
58	 Word	Bank	(forthcoming,	d).	Results	from	semi-structured	interviews	conducted	between	early-June	and	mid-July	2020	with	key	public	officers.

of particularly acute connectivity issues and limited 
use of low-tech alternatives, a critical issue with remote 
learning is that participation and engagement are difficult 
to achieve. A study by the Lemann Foundation56 shows 
that, while 92 percent of students are participating in re-
mote learning activities in the South region of Brazil, 
only 52 percent of students are doing so in the poorest, 

North-West region. The same study re-
veals that difficulties to keep up with 
the routine have been identified as 
one of the greatest challenges faced by 
students, pointing to the fact that stu-
dents’ lack of motivation for activities 
at home increased from 46 percent in 
May to 54 percent in September.57 This 
is especially true for the most vulnera-
ble children and youth with consider-
ably less family support and access to 
complementary digital devices. 

Effective take-up of remote learn-
ing strategies is also generally more 
challenging for one-way channels of 
communication and the most vul-
nerable. With limited experience of 
providing remote learning prior to the 
pandemic, Peru has been able to pro-
vide access to 86 percent of its students 

through multi-channel strategies (Fig-
ure 8). However, only 19 percent of these students used 
web-based solutions. Like in the Brazil case, only 67 per-
cent of parents and 82 percent of children in Peru, respec-
tively, were satisfied with TV learning (one-way teach-
ing). TV learning faces significant barriers to achieve 
student engagement or participation at least somewhat 
comparable to face-to-face teaching.58 Broadcast media 
are mainly a one-way channel of communication, which 

While  

92% of 
students  

are participating in remote 
learning activities in the 

South region of Brazil, only 

52% 
of students are doing so in 

the poorest, North-West 
region
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implies that teachers need to make additional efforts 
to support and monitor students’ needs. While most 
countries in LAC have set up communication lines with 
families, remote and vulnerable families are not being 
reached. As of July 2020, 40 percent of students in bor-
derlands in the Dominican Republic, one of the poorest 
areas in the country, were not accessing remote learn-
ing, a share substantially larger than the national aver-
age of 16 percent.59 In Peru, while 85 percent of families 
reported having been contacted by teachers,60 which is a 
notable result, there are wide gaps across regions of the 
country, ranging from 58.5 percent in the Madre de Dios 
department to 88.5 percent in Metropolitan Lima.61 A 
wide geographical gap has also been identified in Bolivia 
where the share of students engaged in learning activates 
since schools closed is 81.7 percent in urban areas and 

59	 United	Nations	et	al.	(2020)	in	Vasquez	and	Baron	(forthcoming).
60 Ibid. 
61	 Ministry	of	Education,	Peru	(2020)
62	 COVID-19	High-Frequency	Monitoring	Dashboard	by	The	World	Bank:	https://www.worldbank.org/en/data/interactive/2020/11/11/

covid-19-high-frequency-monitoring-dashboard
63 Ibid.

67.5 percent in rural areas.62 In Paraguay, while 71.8 per-
cent of students in urban areas had sessions with their 
teachers, the share is only 56.3 percent among students 
living in rural areas.63 Another limitation is that engag-
ing TV lessons and good scripts for educational radio 
take time to produce. Many countries relied on existing 
content to accelerate deployment. Even though print-
ed material can be considered as a safe option to reach 
children, it requires children and parents to have litera-
cy skills and it can also take time for production and dis-
tribution. All these factors combined – widespread reli-
ance on TV rather than Internet-based solutions, limited 
communication lines and possible lack of literacy skills– 
are putting vulnerable children and youth at an increas-
ing disadvantage. When possible, online platforms usu-
ally facilitate communication and monitoring of those 

Figure 8: Remote Learning Effectiveness in Peru: A Summary

* Engagement is usually measured through 
effective time spent learning and frequency of 
use of channels. Peru has used student 
satisfaction with remote learning as a proxy for 
engagement.
** CBC: Competency Based Curriculum.
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web. Printed material as a 
complement.
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• By channel: TV (74%), radio (17%), 
web (19%). 

• Alternative: Remote communities 
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• Satisfaction: TV (82%), radio 
(67%), and web (86%).

• Frequency of use: TV (4 days a 
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• Formative assessment: Required. 
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support from teachers. 97% of 
teachers who contacted students 
sent homework every other day. 
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that have access, although they can be a more appropri-
ate means for older students that usually have higher 
propensity for independent learning.64 Online courses 
also are not ideal to develop certain noncognitive skills, 
like perseverance (for which in-person instruction may 
be better designed).65 Again, the lack of family support 
can make this particularly challenging for more disad-
vantaged students. 

But even if take-up of remote learning is good, per-
ceived effectiveness of remote learning strategies 
hinges on the quality of the teaching and learn-
ing, which poses significant challenges. According to 
the latest UNESCO-UNICEF-World Bank survey, on-
line learning platforms, TV and radio were perceived 
as very effective for remote learning only by 36, 28 and 
20 percent of countries worldwide.66 Even in the case of 
well-designed online courses, relative to courses with 
some degree of face-to-face teaching, students taking on-
line-only courses may experience negative learning out-
comes.67 Combined with limited access, on-line solutions 
are therefore also problematic. In the case of the LAC 

64	 World	Bank	(2020e).
65	 Escueta	et	al.	(2020).
66	 UNESCO,	UNICEF	and	World	Bank	(2020a).	
67	 Escueta	et	al.	(2020).
68	 Ministry	of	Education,	Chile	(2020d).
69	 Word	Bank	(forthcoming,	d).	
70	 For	a	recent	comprehensive	treatment	of	the	distance	learning	challenges	for	measuring	distance	learning,	see	USAID	(2021).

region, even in a country like Chile, where many schools 
are able to offer remote learning, a recent study joint-
ly developed with the World Bank68 shows that, when 
taking into account both coverage and broader effec-
tiveness constraints, remote education strategies in that 
country would only be able to mitigate between 12 and 
30 percent of learning losses associated with school clo-
sures, depending on the length of closures, in the most 
optimistic scenario. Most importantly, effectiveness de-
creases to a low range of between 18 percent and six per-
cent for public schools, where the most disadvantaged 
students are enrolled. Preliminary results from an ongo-
ing study of perceived effectiveness of remote learning in 
Uruguay, the first country in the LAC region to reopen 
schools, underscore the previous message. Results show 
that remote learning cannot replace face-to-face learn-
ing in the classroom, even in a best-case scenario, with 
high levels of student participation, provision of virtual 
classrooms with two-way communication and individu-
alized content, and promising results documented prior 
to the pandemic.69 Last but not least, measuring remote 
learning appropriately presents significant challenges.70
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6 The heavy learning losses in LAC countries 

The region is on a path to experience significant 
learning losses, potentially jeopardizing the 
education outcomes of an entire generation 

of students and deepening the existing learning cri-
sis. As recently described, COVID-19 could take educa-
tion systems in LAC back to the 60s.71 Learning losses 
can be estimated in terms of schooling and learning, tak-
ing into account the missing learning while schools are 
closed and the preexisting learning that will be lost or 
forgotten as students disengage with the education sys-
tem.72 The most recent simulations by the World Bank73 
point to serious potential impacts of the pandemic on 
learning poverty in low and middle income countries.74 
In the most pessimistic scenario according to the author 
(where schools are closed for seven months, and no re-
mediation or mitigations options are provided), learning 
poverty could increase by 10 percentage points, from 53 
percent to 63 percent. This would boost the number of 
the learning poor from 382 million to 454 million, an 
increase of 72 million primary school age children. Fig-
ure 9 shows the results of a learning poverty simulation 
by region. In the pessimistic scenario, LAC is the region 
with the second largest absolute increase in learning 
poverty (11.5 percentage points) from a baseline of 51 
percent,75 which would roughly represent an additional 
7.6 million learning poor. Additional evidence on LAC 
shows that the change in learning poverty may not be ac-
companied by an equally sharp increase in the learning 
poverty gap (the average distance of a learning deprived 
child to the minimum reading proficiency level) and 
learning poverty severity (which measures the inequality 

71 See the full article here: https://www.eltiempo.com/vida/educacion/educacion-en-america-latina-en-1960-por-el-covid-559205
72	 Azevedo	et	al.	(2020).
73	 Simulations	for	learning	poverty	at	the	global	level	use	parameters	based	on	each	country’s	income	group	(e.g.	expected	learning	gains	range	from	0.2	for	

low-income	to	0.5	in	high	income	countries),	and	assume	that	remote	learning	is	inferior	to	in-person	delivery;	in	all	scenarios,	schools	close	for	70%	of	the	
year	but	vary	in	mitigation	and	remediation	effectiveness.

74	 Azevedo	(2020a).	
75 Ibid.
76	 See	Table	A.1	in	Azevedo	(2020b).
77	 Azevedo	(2020b).
78 See: https://worldbankgroup.sharepoint.com/sites/Education/SitePages/Detail.aspx/Blogs/mode=view?_Id=25652&SiteURL=/sites/Education
79	 Azevedo	et	al.	(2020).
80	 Several	countries	with	a	calendar-year-based	school	calendar	that	have	not	yet	fully	reopened	schools	will	hit	the	10-month	benchmark.
81	 These	and	other	simulations	are	based	on	a	set	of	comparable	parameters	to	allow	for	global	comparisons.	It	is	understood	that	countries	may	obtain	differ-

ent	results	based	on	their	own	sets	of	assumptions	and	parameters,	as	also	illustrated	in	some	examples	below.	Additionally,	results	would	vary	if	considering	
partial	re-openings.	These	results	should	therefore	just	be	considered	as	a	first	set	of	estimates	for	further	refinement.

82	 In	the	set	of	estimates	generated	with	the	simulation	tool,	LAC	average	excludes	Nicaragua	(never	officially	closed	schools)	and	Uruguay	(reopened	schools	
relatively	early).

83	 This	is	because	countries	with	higher	expected	learning	gains	in	a	single	year	stand	to	lose	more	from	school	closures.

among the learning-deprived),76 with the crisis’s largest 
impact expected to be in the passage of a large number 
of students to just below the minimum proficiency level, 
rather than in the increase of learning poverty severity. 
Furthermore, COVID-19 school closures could increase 
the learning deprivation gap by approximately 2.5 per-
centage points, which is almost a 40 percent – and the 
highest – relative increase from a baseline of 6.2 percent 
(but not in absolute term). The learning deprivation 
severity would only increase by 0.5 percentage points 
(while that of sub-Saharan Africa increases by over 1 per-
centage point).77 

The extent of this decline in learning outcomes due 
to COVID-19 varies greatly across LAC, with higher 
relative losses in countries already worse-off before 
the pandemic. The World Bank’s COVID-19 learning 
losses simulation tool, currently in its version 6.0,78 al-
lows to estimate the effects of school closures and mit-
igation efforts on learning-adjusted years of schooling 
(LAYS) – a metric that combines the amount of school-
ing that children typically reach with the quality of 
learning during school years, relative to a benchmark.79 
If schools stay closed for 10 months - already a reality for 
several countries of the region and a potential reality for 
several others if they do not reopen now80, and consider-
ing a medium level of mitigation effectiveness, on aver-
age the loss of LAYS could be as high as 1.3 years, from 
a baseline of 7.7 years (see Figure 10).81, 82 In this scenar-
io, the loss in absolute terms could be higher for coun-
tries that were better off before COVID-19.83 In Chile 

https://worldbankgroup.sharepoint.com/sites/Education/SitePages/Detail.aspx/Blogs/mode=view?_Id=25652&SiteURL=/sites/Education
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and Trinidad and Tobago, LAYS could drop by 1.5 years. 
Nevertheless, in relative terms the loss in learning would 
represent a bigger share in countries with lower LAYS 
prior to school closures, with very few exceptions. Do-
minican Republic, Guatemala, Guyana, and Honduras 
could lose 18 percent of pre-COVID-19 LAYS, and Pan-
ama could lose up to 20 percent. Countries that do not 
reopen their school system for three additional months 
(13 months total) could see losses of LAYS in the order 
of 1.7 years (under a pessimistic scenario with a low level 
of mitigation effectiveness).

Implications for earnings and productivity could be 
tremendous. The loss of learning can be quantified in 
terms of lifetime earnings using evidence on returns to 
schooling, life expectancy and labor market variables. 
84 With a 10-month closure, the average student in LAC 
from the cohort in school today could lose $23,628 (in 
2017 PPP dollars) in lifetime earnings, equivalent to 
$1,313 (in 2017 PPP dollars) in yearly earnings. In the me-
dium and longer term, and with the economic crisis hit-
ting the region very hard, countries may suffer significant 

84	 Azevedo	et	al.	(2020).
85 Ibid.

losses in human capital and productivity. It is expected 
that learning losses in LAC may translate into an aggre-
gate economic cost of foregone earnings of US$1.7 tril-
lion lost (in 2017 PPPs) for a 10-month school closure.

The region would be hit hardest in terms of share of 
students below the minimum proficiency level. The 
simulation tool also allows estimating the changes in 
mean PISA test scores and the resulting change in the 
share of students below the minimum proficiency lev-
el (BMP). Measured by the test scores in PISA, average 
learning levels could drop by 38 PISA points, if schools 
stay closed for 10 months and mitigation measures have 
a medium level of effectiveness, from a baseline of 399 
in reading (Figure 11). When considering children BMP 
– students not able to identify the main idea in a text 
of moderate length, find information based on explicit 
though sometimes complex criteria, and reflect on the 
purpose and form of texts when explicitly directed to do 
so85 – the share in LAC could increase by 16 percentage 
points after 10 months of school closures (Figure 12). 
The baseline level in LAC was already high with a share 

Figure 9: Simulated Changes in Learning Poverty due to COVID-19 by Region
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of 55 percent of students below minimum proficiency 
levels, increasing therefore to 71 percent. Countries that 
do not reopen their school system for three additional 
months (13 months total and low mitigation effective-
ness) could see almost 77 percent of these youth falling 

86	 Azevedo	et	al.	(forthcoming).

below minimum proficiency levels. Very recent simula-
tions conducted by the World Bank86 provide cross re-
gional comparisons for up to nine months of school 
closures, showing that the share of students below the 
minimum proficiency level in LAC could experience 

Figure 10: Simulated loss in Learning-Adjusted Years of Schooling (LAYS) due to COVID-19
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Figure 11: Simulated change in mean PISA scores due to COVID-19 (selected countries)
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one of the largest absolute increases compared to oth-
er regions.87 Across countries, learning losses may have 
different implications and long-term consequences. For 
example, learning losses in low-performing countries 
would likely massively disrupt students from gaining 
basic/foundational skills, as illustrated by very high and 
growing shares of students below minimum proficien-
cy levels in Figure 12. Furthermore, in countries with a 
high share of children BMP, the impacts of COVID-19 
are also more likely to be felt by children already below 
this threshold.88 Mitigation and remediation costs facing 
low-income countries would be relatively higher.

Learning losses could account for as much as 88 
percent of what students would have learned in an 

87	 The	estimated	loss	is	similar	across	regions,	with	a	global	average	of	35	PISA	points:	39	in	North	America,	35	in	Europe	and	Central	Asia,	34	in	LAC	and	East	
Asia	and	the	Pacific,	33	in	Middle	East	and	North	Africa,	and	29	in	Sub-Saharan	Africa.	This	simulation	also	suggests	that	in	the	same	scenario,	70	percent	of	
students	in	LAC	would	be	below	the	minimum	proficiency	level,	only	lower	than	Middle	East	and	North	Africa	(71	percent)	and	Sub-Saharan	Africa	(88	percent).	
In	this	scenario,	authors	consider	a	low	level	of	mitigation	effectiveness	and	include	Nicaragua	and	Uruguay	in	the	LAC	average,	so	differing	from	figures	re-
ported	in	Figure	11	and	Figure	12	where	different	lengths	of	school	closures	and	levels	of	mitigation	effectiveness	are	used,	and	Nicaragua	and	Uruguay	are	
excluded	(see	notes	to	figures).

88	 Azevedo	et	al.	(forthcoming).
89	 Ministry	of	Education,	Chile	(2020d).
90	 Cerdán-Infantes	et	al.	(2020).

average school year. A recent study jointly prepared 
with the World Bank89 on Chile considers mitigation fac-
tors—such as the coverage of remote education, students’ 
access to remote learning and students’ capacity for au-
tonomous learning—to estimate learning losses under 
different scenarios and assumptions. It shows that learn-
ing losses in Chile may be equivalent to 42 percent stu-
dents’ learning during a regular school year in a scenario 
where schools remain closed for six months. The learn-
ing losses could rise to 88 percent of learnings in a given 
year if schools stay closed for 10 months. In Colombia, 
fifth-grade students could lose 37 percent of learnings 
during a 3-month period of school closure.90 Consider-
ing a scenario of three months of remote education fol-
lowed by five months of blended learning, the learning 

Figure 12: Simulated share of students Below Minimum Proficiency (BMP) levels due to COVID-19
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losses of Colombian students after eight months would 
be equivalent to 75 percent of what they learn in a regu-
lar school year. Furthermore, early estimates from April 
2020 for Brazil91 show that a loss equivalent to 37.5 per-
cent of the regular school year could have led to a 3.9 
percentage point increase in learning poverty, from 42.2 
percent to 46.1 percent (or a 9.2 percent increase). These 
estimates could be interpreted as a lower bound, consid-
ering that most students in Colombia and Brazil have 
been out of school for at least 9 months. The simula-
tions above, while acknowledging their limitations, ac-
count for longer school closures for these two countries.

Evidence for these learning losses, or the “COVID-19 
slide”, is emerging in countries all over the world. 
Studies find actual learning losses in countries with rela-
tively high mitigation effectiveness92 that have re-opened 
schools. In Belgium, primary level test scores dropped by 
0.19 standard deviations in math and 0.29 standard devi-
ations in Dutch after three months of school closures. In 
the Netherlands, test scores decreased by 0.08 standard 

91	 Estimating	Covid-19	Impact:	Brazil,	EduAnalytics,	World	Bank,	April	2020.
92	 Results	from	various	studies	are	summarized	in	the	following	blog	post:	https://blogs.worldbank.org/education/covid-19-slide-education-real 
93	 McKinsey	(2020).
94	 Azevedo	and	Goldemberg	(2020a).

deviations in various subjects (math, spelling, reading) 
after eight weeks of school closures. Results from Swit-
zerland show differences in learning losses at different 
levels, with secondary students being largely unaffected 
after eight weeks of school closures in terms of learning 
gains, while learning for primary students slowed down 
and variance in learning gains across students increased. 
In the United States, those who had the fewest academ-
ic opportunities before the pandemic were likely to exit 
with the greatest learning loss, with a recent study93 high-
lighting increasing disparities between Black and His-
panic students and their white peers.

These shocking results nonetheless underestimate 
the true cost of the pandemic for the most vulnera-
ble children and youth, who will fall further behind. 
Historical evidence shows that the COVID-19-slide is not 
distribution neutral.94 LAC averages hide huge disparities 
within countries, with children and youth from the most 
disadvantaged backgrounds suffering the most for multi-
ple reasons related to access to and take-up of remote edu-
cation, parental support and economic hardship, among 
others. To make the situation worse, the reopening of 
many private schools, attended in general by wealthier 
students, and/or their higher level of endowment in dig-
ital resources, can also potentially widen the pre-existing 
learning inequalities within countries and between stu-
dents. Figure 13 shows that the loss in learning in LAC, 
measured by the PISA mean score, could be greater for 
the poorest 20 percent of students (41 PISA points) than 
for the richest 20 percent of students (30 PISA points) 
when considering a scenario of a 10-month school clo-
sure. Furthermore, the socio-economic achievement 
gap between students in the bottom and the top quin-
tiles could increase from 94 to 105 PISA points, basically 
equivalent to a quarter of a year of schooling. Individual 

Figure 13: Simulated change in mean PISA scores 
in reading due to COVID-19 by quintile
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SIMULATIONS FOR CHILE show 
that students from the lowest income 
quintile could lose up to  

95% of their 
yearly learning  
if schools stay closed for 10 months

https://blogs.worldbank.org/education/covid-19-slide-education-real
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country simulations reveal unequal effects of COVID-19 
within countries. Simulations for Chile95 show that stu-
dents from the lowest income quintile could lose up to 
95 percent of their yearly learning if schools stay closed 
for 10 months, 31 percentage points higher than the top 
quintile (64 percent). The loss would be higher for stu-
dents in the public sector compared to those in subsi-
dized or private schools, and for female students, as illus-
trated in Figure 14. For fifth-grade students in Colombia, 
even with partial reopening of schools, the learning loss 
of students in the bottom quintile could double the loss 
of the top quintile, deepening preexisting gaps.96 Figure 
16 illustrates the gaps by (a) socioeconomic status and 
(b) region. Worryingly, both the overall losses and the 

95	 Ministry	of	Education	(2020d).	
96	 Cerdán-Infantes	et	al.	(2020).
97	 Fernández	Aráuz	(2020).

gaps between groups would increase with the number of 
days schools stay closed – and we are already at this stage 
significantly beyond the 150-day benchmark, with new 
estimations soon to be available. It is good news that the 
country is in the process of reopening schools more ex-
tensively. Early results published on Costa Rica97 show 
that the most disadvantaged students could be losing 
almost an additional year of schooling vs. the wealthi-
est. Finally, simulations undertaken on Peru are anoth-
er clear illustration of how the pre-COVID-19 PISA gaps 
could increase as a result of the crisis, with a decrease of 
seven percent in the learning outcomes of the poorest 
quintile translating into an increase of almost seven per-
cent of the gap vis-à-vis the top quintile (Figure 15).
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Figure 14: Simulated loss in LAYS due to COVID-19 
in Chile, by groups of interest
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Figure 16: Gaps in Learning Losses for 5th Grade (as % of what they would have learned) in Colombia
A. By socioeconomic status (richest vs. poorest) B. By region (rural vs. urban)
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Figure 15: Simulated change in mean PISA scores 
due to COVID-19 by wealth quintile in Peru
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7  
The pandemic is 
costing more than 
the learning loss
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The learning losses do not capture the full picture 
of the negative effects following the crisis. Many 
students, particularly from lower-income groups 

and who were already learning very little before the crisis, 
will disengage themselves and simply drop out of school. 
In the long term, recent estimates suggest that the shock 
on human capital will likely substantially reduce inter-
generational mobility and the likelihood of children from 
low educated families to complete secondary education.98 
Social distancing restrictions are also affecting students’ 
wellness and mental health. This is especially the case for 
children from the most vulnerable households who are 
experiencing an entirely different learning experience at 
home than those from wealthier backgrounds.99 

COVID-19 is reverting years of progress in terms of 
coverage. One channel that captures the short-term im-
pact of the economic hardship and school interruption 
is students’ participation in education. On one hand, stu-
dents might be tempted to transit to the labor market to 
alleviate the economic shock for their families. On the 
other hand, students could completely disengage during 
school closure. The decision to return to school is also in-
fluenced by other relevant aspects such as families’ well-
being. In a context of economic hardship and recession 
such as the one experienced by LAC, effects on dropouts 
can potentially be massive. Recent simulations100 suggest 
that dropout in LAC could have increased by 15 percent 
due to the pandemic among children aged 6 to 17 during 
2020. In other words, the pandemic could jeopardize prog-
ress in enrolment achieved in the last eight years. In rela-
tive terms, Panama, Mexico, Costa Rica and Bolivia could 

98	 Neidhoefer	et	al.	(2021).
99	 https://digitark.ee/wp-content/uploads/Telia-CAP-Digital-Learning-Report_2020-June.pdf
100	 Zoido	et	al.	(2020).
101	 The	model	considers	economic	(loss	of	income	and	employment)	and	academic	(unequal	access	to	remote	education,	resources	and	support,	student	capaci-

ty	in	adapting	to	remote	learning),	factors	assumed	to	increase	dropout	as	result	of	the	pandemic.	The	countries	mentioned	are	more	affected	by	these	factors	
and	did	not	have,	in	relative	terms,	high	levels	of	dropouts	pre-COVID-19.	Zoido	et	al.	(2020).

102	 2.5	million	students	drop	out	of	school	during	the	lockdown:	https://www.adn40.mx/mexico/video/videos/2021-02-06-13-10/2-5-millones-de-ninos-abandon-
aron-la-escuela-durante-el-confinamiento-sep

103	 Cerdán-Infantes	et	al.	(2020).
104 Ministry of Education, Colombia. November 2020 estimates.
105 Ministry of Education, Colombia.
106 Ministry of Education, Peru. SIAGIE information system.
107	 World	Bank	(forthcoming,	a).
108	 The	authors	built	a	30-year	synthetic	panel	of	18	LAC	countries.	Zoido	et	al.	(2020).
109	 The	model	considers	economic	factors	as	a	result	of	the	pandemic	impacting	the	level	of	neets.	The	countries	did	not	have,	in	relative	terms,	high	levels	of	

pre-COVID-19 neets.	See	Zoido	et	al.	(2020),	footnote	57,	for	details.	

have suffered the biggest loss with 20 percent or higher 
dropout rates.101 The prognostic is already visible in the 
region. Mexico’s Secretary of Education reports, approxi-
mately 2.5 million students in pre-primary, primary and 
secondary education may have dropped out of school, de-
creasing enrolment by 10 percent.102 A recent World Bank 
policy note on Colombia103 shows a similar path: school 
closures could have led to between 53,000 and 76,000 stu-
dents dropping out by December 2020, associated with 
learning losses during school closure (Figure 17). And re-
cent initial estimates, pointing to over 120,000 students 
out-of-school in public education, show that this may 
have been an underestimation.104 Estimates by the Min-
istry of Education also suggest that the drop-out rate has 
been higher for pre-primary (1.70 percent) and second-
ary education (1.77 percent), compared to primary ed-
ucation (1.43 percent).105 Colombia is actively pursuing 
strategies to counter these effects. Data from Peru show a 
similar trend with drop-out rates of 6.6 percent in pre-pri-
mary, 3.5 percent in primary and 4 percent in second-
ary education.106 Furthermore, Afro-descendants could 
be at increased risk of dropping out, considering the ex-
ceptionally lower pre-pandemic rate of completion when 
compared to non-Afro-descendants: 64 percent vs 83 per-
cent in primary education, 30 percent vs 46 percent in 
secondary education and 5 percent vs 14 percent in tertia-
ry education.107 In the longer term, the pandemic could 
increase the share of neets – youth who are not in educa-
tion, employment or training– between 18 and 23 year-
olds by 21 percent, equivalent to 2.7 million youth.108 The 
increase would be higher in Bolivia, Peru and Ecuador, 
with rises of 52, 51 and 42 percent, respectively.109 
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A potential reduction of private education supply 
(and demand) would represent a further risk for en-
rollment or an extra financial burden for the pub-
lic sector. With the economic hardship, many families 
will no longer be able to afford a private education for 
their children. World Bank simulations for Peru suggest 
that drop-out in private schools could increase by 25 per-
centage points between 2019 and 2020 due to lower pur-
chasing power of households.110 Before the pandemic, 25 
percent of pre-primary students were enrolled in private 
institutions in LAC, posing significant challenges to the 
region if families are required to rely on the public ed-
ucation sector. In primary and secondary education, 20 
and 19 percent of students, respectively, were enrolled in 
private schools.111 Others, less affected by the pandemic, 
might perceive that services provided (i.e. remote learn-
ing) do not meet expectations. Losses in tuition fees for 
private schools could mean a further reduction in the 
supply of education. Private schools face the possibili-
ty of having to downsize in the short term by scaling 
back staff and services. It is also possible that, in some in-
stances, the severe economic recession that is predicted 

110	 Lavado,	P.	(2020),	Avitabile	(forthcoming).
111	 Data	from	World	Bank	Education	Statistics	(EdStats):	https://databank.worldbank.org/source/education-statistics:-core-indicators#
112	 Olsen	(2020).

to follow the pandemic could result in the permanent 
closure of some private schools. As a result, many stu-
dents may drop-out or migrate from the private to the 
public sector. Governments might either absorb the new 
demand or subsidize private education, incurring in ma-
jor costs in both scenarios. In the first one, governments 
would face the pressing challenge of providing addition-
al physical and human (teachers) resources. In the sec-
ond scenario, governments could consider costly direct 
subsidies (e.g., vouchers to families) or indirect subsi-
dies (e.g., paying private school teachers’ salaries). This 
phenomenon is already visible in LAC. As of June 2020, 
120,000 students had transferred to public schools in 
Ecuador.112

Higher education is also suffering from the disrup-
tion. Roughly 27 million tertiary students in the region 
have been out of school during the pandemic. There is a 
risk that many students will not return when institutions 
reopen, forced to join the labor market, resulting in re-
duced enrolment rates. By September 2020, the Ministry 
of Education of Peru estimated an increase of drop-out 

Figure 17: Out-of-school children in basic and secondary education in Colombia
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in higher education from 12 percent to 18.2 percent,113 
an increase significantly higher than in the other educa-
tion levels.114 This is expected to adversely affect the most 
vulnerable students with already low tertiary participa-
tion levels. The crisis is having short- and medium-term 
implications on critical dimensions of the higher edu-
cation system across the region. These implications are 
the result of a combination of the preexisting challenges 
mentioned above, preparedness to provide remote edu-
cation, and the expected intensity of the health and eco-
nomic crisis. Attempts to continue schooling through 
ICT could exacerbate the existing inequalities given the 
existing digital divide.115 Before the pandemic, only 19 
percent of higher education programs in the region were 
delivered virtually, and 16 percent used blended modal-
ities. The limited use of virtual teaching in higher ed-
ucation has created a situation where only one in four 
professors feel prepared to fully incorporate digital tools 
into their courses.116 In Brazil, 48 of the 69 federal univer-
sities have suspended classes indefinitely without any al-
ternative educational measures. Of the 21 that have not 
suspended classes, seven are maintaining partial open-
ings and 14 are offering remote learning.117 In addition, 
the combination of socioemotional and economic fac-
tors may lead students to discontinue their programs, es-
pecially lower-income students. Regarding the quality of 
the services during school closures, anecdotal evidence 
suggests a significant increase in the teaching quality gap, 
because some faculty are poorly trained or inexperienced 
in remote learning. With little support, over 1.9 million 
faculty members are experiencing stress and anxiety, be-
sides coping with their confined life during the pandem-
ic, which may further impact teaching quality.118 

Staying at home is also affecting students’ physical, 
mental and emotional health, as well as their vulner-
ability to engage in risk behaviors. Schools are con-
sidered a safe place where students access not only ed-
ucation services, but also complementary services such 
as nutrition and psychological support. School closure 
is affecting 85 million children in LAC that used to ben-
efit from school meal programs; 10 million of those 

113	 TV	Perú	(2020).
114	 ComexPerú	(2020).
115	 Becerra	et	al.	(2020)	
116	 Arias	Ortiz,	Escamilla	et	al.	(2020)
117	 Becerra	et	al.	(2020)	
118	 Data	from	World	Bank	Education	Statistics	(EdStats)	https://databank.worldbank.org/reports.aspx?source=1159&series=SE.TER.TCHR#.
119 http://www.fao.org/americas/noticias/ver/en/c/1266855/
120	 Cerdan-Infantes	et	al.	(2020).
121	 World	Bank	(2020m).
122	 UNICEF	(2020a).
123	 UNESCO,	UNICEF	and	World	Bank	(2020a).	

had school meals as one of the most reliable sources of 
food.119 Additionally, previous crises have shown that 
students can suffer increased levels of anxiety and de-
pression due to the social implications of the lockdown 
and the health concerns.120 School closures could be also 
associated with increased involvement in criminal activ-
ities, sexual violence and adolescent fertility.121, 122 Coun-
tries in LAC are making noticeable efforts to mitigate 
the effect of the pandemic on families’ wellbeing. Over-
all, 61 percent of countries in LAC are providing psycho-
logical support to families (Figure 18), 19 percentage 
points higher than the global average and similar to the 
average for high income countries (also 61 percent).123 
Regarding nutrition, 48 percent of countries in LAC are 
supporting students with meals and food rations, sub-
stantially higher than the global average of 27 percent. 
Some countries such as Guatemala, Peru, Haiti and Co-
lombia served food rations to take home during school 

Figure 18: Economic and wellbeing measures 
targeting families in LAC
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closures. The effect of the pandemic on families’ wellbe-
ing will depend, at least partially, on the effectiveness of 
these mitigation measures.

Young children and families are experiencing enor-
mous challenges following the pandemic. A review of 
recent surveys in the region documented lower access to 

124	 Guerrero	(2021).
125	 World	Bank	(2020f).	

health services and deleterious effects on nourishment 
among young children.124 A phone survey supported by 
the World Bank in Mexico125 found significantly lower 
access of younger children to remote learning. Only 63 
percent of children between 3 and 6 years were reported 
to have access to remote education, and only 29 percent 
of caregivers watched learning programs together with 
their younger children (0-3 years) (See Figure 19). Ad-
ditionally, 19 percent of households reported job losses 
due to the pandemic, with a larger impact on mothers 
than fathers, and twice as large impacts among the poor-
est households. The findings further indicate that the 
share of households where mothers are the main care-
givers increased by 16.5 percentage points (from 60.3 
percent) and average time dedicated to care increased 
by 3.8 hours per day from pre-pandemic levels, under-
lining the additional burden placed on women. This is 
also consistent with limited access to childcare emergen-
cy services during the pandemic, as also illustrated in 
Figure 18 for LAC countries. The impact of the unem-
ployment shock during the pandemic was found to be 
strongly and negatively associated with several critical 
dimensions for child development. A large share of chil-
dren, 14 percent, was found left unsupervised by adults, 
and 60 percent of the children were reported to have in-
creased their screen time. Additionally, caregivers were 
found to show increased signs of stress and violent be-
havior and children to show signs of depreciating socio-
emotional well-being. The survey findings indicate po-
tential life-long negative consequences for children and 
families’ wellbeing, as well as dramatic impacts on coun-
tries’ future human capital and productivity. 

Figure 19: Access to and usage of remote learning 
in Mexico
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The education response involves three critical 
overlapping phases aiming to address the imme-
diate effects of the crisis, while seizing opportu-

nities to make education more inclusive, effective, and 
resilient than before the crisis (see Figure 20).126 While 
schools are closed, education systems are implementing 
policies such as remote learning to cope with immedi-
ate impacts. Even though remote learning cannot replace 
in-person learning, acting early and effectively in this 
phase can help mitigate learning losses and inequalities to 
the extent possible. In this stage, countries already need to 
start getting ready for school reopening in the continuity 
managing/recovery phase. Physical distancing restrictions 
impose a challenge both for sanitary conditions and for 
the pedagogical strategy for school reopening. Some les-
sons learned have been documented that can guide coun-
tries in the process. The third phase, which overlaps with 
the other phases, is improving and accelerating. Countries 
are implementing promising initiatives as emergency re-
sponses that can be adapted, improved and adopted in the 
longer term. In the long term, the goal is to build educa-
tion systems that are more inclusive, effective and resil-
ient. At the end of February 2021, a very few LAC coun-
tries had reopened their school systems country-wide, of 
which mainly Caribbean countries, the vast majority had 
partially re-opened schools to various extents, and some 
countries had not even partially opened their schools 
since the pandemic hit. This means that the large majority 
of the countries find themselves either in the coping phase 
or between the coping and managing continuity phases. 
All stages of the response remain therefore highly rele-
vant, even more so as the situation remains highly fluid.

126	 World	Bank	(2020m).
127	 Morris	et	al.	(2021).
128	 Guerrero	(2021).
129	 World	Bank	(2020l).
130	 Lichand	and	Christen	(2020).

8.1 Coping when schools are closed

The huge costs of the pandemic can be mitigated if 
governments continue to retain students in the ed-
ucation systems and improve the effectiveness of re-
mote schooling. Maintaining student and family en-
gagement should continue to be the priority moving 
forward. When measuring reach, engagement and oth-
er education outcomes during remote learning, partic-
ipation and accuracy of results can be improved by: (i) 
combining remote and in-person data collection mech-
anisms; (ii) using multi-modal interfaces such as phone 
calls and SMS; and (iii) mixing data gathering methods, 
such as interviews and surveys.127 In LAC, several coun-
tries, like Peru and Colombia, are monitoring the reach 
of remote learning through regular surveys. Most com-
monly, countries have relied on phone surveys.128 Addi-
tionally, some countries in LAC have implemented or 
scaled up systems to individually track students during 
the pandemic, including early warning systems to iden-
tify students at risk of dropping out (see more details in 
Section 8.3). When it is not possible to accurately track 
students while schools are closed, assessing students’ en-
gagement can pose a challenge, but there are emerging 
lessons on what can be done in the meantime to keep 
students and their families engaged. Parents need to be 
supported and motivated to maintain their children 
engaged, especially when children are very young. The 
Read@Home, an initiative led by the World Bank, is sup-
porting El Salvador and Honduras with reading, learn-
ing and play materials for households with 3- to 12-year-
olds and supporting parents to engage in children’s 
learning.129 Nudges have also been successfully used to 
prevent student dropout. In a recent intervention in 
Brazil during school closure, high-school students or 
their primary caregivers received encouragement text 
messages twice a week aiming to engage students in re-
mote learning and motivate them to stay enrolled in 
school.130 An impact evaluation found that the inter-
vention is linked to a 77 percent lower dropout rate (6 

MAINTAINING STUDENT AND 
FAMILY ENGAGEMENT should 
continue to be the priority  

moving forward
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percent in control group versus 1.4 percent in treatment 
group) and a 44 percent decrease in lack of motivation 
to return to school (or expected dropout rate) (23.9 per-
cent in control group versus 13.5 percent in treatment 
group). Media campaigns can be another useful strategy 
by providing information on how to access educational 
content and, more importantly, the importance of stay-
ing in school. Some countries in LAC that provided reg-
ular information on remote learning offers, such as Peru 
and Uruguay, were able to reach a high share of students’ 
population (over 85 percent). In Ceibal en Casa, the ed-
ucation remote learning strategy implemented in Uru-
guay during school closures, communication campaigns 
and content delivery layouts were also necessary in or-
der to make the educational resources visible, accessible, 
and easy to use.131 As an example from outside the re-
gion, some anecdotal evidence suggests that the “Stay in 
School” media campaign launched in Indonesia during 
the 1990s economic crisis helped maintain education-
al outcomes.132 Systems should also consider targeted fi-
nancial support for the most-at-risk students. In Domin-
ican Republic, the program Bono Estudio Contigo (I Study 
with You Scholarship) partially subsidized enrollment 
costs of 30,000 low-income students from selected pri-
vate universities.133 While LAC countries have put sig-
nificant focus on psychological support for families, less 

131	 Ripani	(2020).
132	 World	Bank	(2020m).
133 https://progresandoconsolidaridad.gob.do/noticias/lo-que-debes-saber-sobre-el-bono-estudio-contigo/. 
134	 United	Nations	at	al.	(2020)	in	Vasquez	and	Baron	(forthcoming).

than 40 percent have made use of financial support and 
cash transfers (Figure 18). These interventions are also 
very relevant to prevent drop-outs in the school reopen-
ing stage. 

Continuing to improve the reach and take-up of re-
mote learning for the most disadvantaged groups 
and the overall quality of remote learning will also 
be essential to mitigate learning losses and reduce in-
equalities. Countries’ efforts to provide remote learning 
options aiming to reach all students need to continue, 
through low-tech options, persistently striving to bridge 
the digital divides and making delivery as inclusive as 
possible by adapting it to the needs of at-risk groups. At 
the same time, securing that learners are engaged and 
with the needed skills and motivation to learn can be 
challenging, even when the digital divides have been ad-
dressed, and particularly so for the most vulnerable stu-
dents. A survey in the Dominican Republic found that 
41 percent of students received less than two hours of 
class daily.134 Multi-modal delivery, with explicit strate-
gies to reach out to and support all students, including 
disadvantaged groups; parental and teacher engagement 
with interactive communication; teacher training; pri-
oritization of the curriculum; and learning evaluation 
strategies are emerging critical drivers of effectiveness 

Figure 20: The three overlapping phases of the education response in LAC
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https://progresandoconsolidaridad.gob.do/noticias/lo-que-debes-saber-sobre-el-bono-estudio-contigo/
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according to an on-going review of the World Bank.135 
As a critical condition for this, it will also be essential 
for countries to continue developing their institutional 
capacities to secure high-quality remote learning, which 
will entail, for countries with most prior experience, to 
continue leveraging their national institutional capaci-
ties, building on the experience of their ministries of ed-
ucation in EdTech programs, and for other countries, 
collaborating with private institutions, such as EdTech 
companies and telecommunication operators, third sec-
tor organizations, and other countries, to effectively con-
tinue providing remote learning programs. Regulation 
plays an important role in mainstreaming the policy 
and sustainability of remote learning. In Panama, the 
World Bank supported the government in setting up the 
legal framework to implement temporary remote learn-
ing programs during the 2020 school year, with a focus 
on reaching poor and vulnerable students.136 

LAC countries have strived to reach out to and sup-
port learners with disabilities and, to some extent, 
indigenous groups through their remote learning 
strategies, but this effort needs to be ramped up. A 
recent UNESCO-UNICEF-World Bank survey found 
that 67 percent of countries in LAC are implementing 

135	 World	Bank	(forthcoming,	d).
136	 Program	Document	for	the	Panama	Pandemic	Response	and	Growth	Recovery	Development	Policy	Loan.	World	Bank	Group	Education	Global	Practice.
137	 UNICEF	(2020f).
138 See https://portal.portaleducoas.org/es/content/honduras-te-queremos-estudiando-en-casa.
139	 Ripani	and	Zucchetti	(2020).
140 Ibid.

measures to support learners with disabilities (see Fig-
ure 21), 11 percentage points higher than the global av-
erage. In Guyana, for example, the Ministry of Educa-
tion is distributing printed and manipulative materials 
to benefit children with disabilities.137 Supported by the 
World Bank, the strategy called Te Queremos Estudiando 
en Casa (We Want you Studying at Home) in Hondu-
ras is delivering printed material to indigenous and Af-
ro-Honduran students.138 In Mexico, the Educational TV 
strategy Aprende en Casa (Learn at Home) also included a 
special radio strategy to reach students from indigenous 
communities.

Radio programs are aired in 15 different languages 
through a network of community and indigenous ra-
dio stations and the National Institute of Indigenous 
People.139 According to data from the Ministry of Edu-
cation, 82 percent of surveyed teachers reported having 
weekly interactions with 9 out of 10 of their students, 
suggesting a relatively high coverage of students.140 As 

IN CEIBAL EN CASA, the education remote 
learning strategy implemented in Uruguay during 
school closures, communication campaigns and 
content delivery layouts were also necessary in 
order to make the educational resources visible, 
accessible, and easy to use.

Figure 21: Measures for students at risk of 
exclusion from remote learning in LAC

Source: Authors’ estimates using UNESCO, UNICEF and World Bank (2020)
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part of the education continuity strategy Aprendo en Casa 
(I Learn at Home) in Peru, classes are being broadcast by 
national and subnational radio in nine native languag-
es,141 making it possible to reach 86 percent of the stu-
dent population.142 The UNESCO-UNICEF-World Bank 
survey, however, found that less than 40 percent of the 
countries have supported the design of learning materi-
als for minority languages. 

Efforts also need to continue to improve the take-
up and quality of remote learning. A multichannel 
strategy can increase take-up if complemented by a 
widespread communication strategy and can facilitate 
teacher-student feedback when guidelines are clear, and 
contents are aligned across channels, with some tradeoffs 
regarding channels or delivery means used. As we saw 
above, while one-way channels are effective to increase 
reach, tracking students and increasing engagement 
poses a challenge. Engagement, whatever the channel, 
can be increased when complementing remote learn-
ing methods with interactive communication, with a 

141 https://www.tvperu.gob.pe/noticias/nacionales/aprendo-en-casa-radios-regionales-transmiten-contenidos-en-lenguas-originarias. 
142	 World	Bank	(forthcoming_d).
143	 Saavedra	(2021a).

special focus on the most disadvantaged groups. Increas-
ing parental engagement will be particularly important 
for early childhood education. Strategies have been put 
in place to improve parental and teacher engagement, 
but with less success for more vulnerable groups and 
early education, and with still limited scope in terms of 
teacher training. Prioritization can also improve the ef-
fectiveness of remote learning strategies when focused 
on core subjects and basic competencies, contents are 
aligned with the national curriculum, and existing con-
tent is curated. Teacher skills and competencies to un-
dertake remote learning are also critical. Other learning 
aspects, also relevant to the remote learning stage, are 
further developed in Section 8.2 below. 

Further building teachers’ digital and pedagogical 
skills may help circumvent the low perceived lev-
els of effectiveness of remote learning strategies. 
The quality of teachers is a key determinant of stu-
dents’ learning, yet many students do not have access 
to highly skilled teachers.143 Furthermore, teaching 
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remotely requires combining technological and peda-
gogical skills. Accordingly, teacher training programs 
should not only focus on developing instrumental ca-
pacities to teach remotely using ICT but also on devel-
oping pedagogical skills to teach remotely. In Brazil, 
Educação em Rede (Online Education), a teacher train-
ing platform aiming to train over 2 million teachers 
in digital and pedagogical skills during the COVID-19 
pandemic, was established recently. To date, 500,000 
teachers have enrolled in rapid courses and tools. 
Whilst being a welcomed initiative, initial findings 
highlight that teacher crash courses with the aim to 
quickly understand how to use remote learning tools 
may not be enough to improve student learning ex-
perience. To ensure that students receive the neces-
sary high-quality pedagogical support, rapid digital 

144	 World	Bank	(forthcoming,_d).

training should be linked with sustained profession-
al development, coaching and mentoring of teach-
ers.144 Section 8.3 delves further into the longer-term 
digital skills agenda. Overall, a key lesson is that re-
mote learning strategies can be adjusted to meet the 
needs of students and teachers when countries mon-
itor reach, engagement and learning, and design and 
implement strategies which can address them, while 
considering and mitigating trade-offs. Strategies to im-
prove remote learning will continue to be relevant 
when most schools have re-opened and hybrid learn-
ing becomes the main operating mode. 

 Table 1 below provides a brief reminder of key interven-
tion areas, and some, purely illustrative, selected exam-
ples from the region, for the coping stage.

Table 1. Coping when schools are closed: Summary of key intervention areas and some selected examples 
in the region

SUPPORT LEARNING CONTINUITY DURING SCHOOL CLOSURE

• Multi-modal remote learning. Mexico’s Aprende en Casa (Learn at Home), built on a pre-existing educational television program, has 
specific slots for each educational level broadcast through TV and Internet platforms with complementary resources. The material 
was delivered in printed format to underprivileged areas (Ripani and Zucchetti, 2020). Colombia, through its platform Aprender 
Digital (Digital Learning), provided a wide variety of educational resources for education continuity, including formats such as articles 
and newspapers, 3D interactive games, eBooks, digital libraries, video lessons, audiobooks and virtual learning objects (Sánchez 
Ciarrusta, 2020). 

SUPPORT TEACHERS IN BUILDING SKILLS FOR REMOTE LEARNING

• Support to teachers. In Brazil, over 500,000 teachers have enrolled in rapid courses and tools from Educação em Rede (Online Education), 
a teacher training platform aiming to train teachers in digital and pedagogical skills during the COVID-19 pandemic. In Mexico, thanks to a 
public-private partnership strategy with national and international organizations (including technology companies, non-profit organizations, 
and universities) the Secretariat of Public Education gathered educational resources and provided training for teachers to develop digital and 
remote learning skills, reaching over one million teachers (Ripani and Zucchetti, 2020).

MAINTAIN STUDENTS AND FAMILIES ENGAGED, WITH SPECIFIC MEASURES TARGETING THE MOST MARGINALIZED

• Support to parents. As part of Mis Manos te Enseñan (My Hands Teach You) in Colombia, parents received a pedagogical kit with material 
such as paper, paint, chalk and crayons to use with children (Gutierrez Bernal et al., 2020). At-risk children and pregnant women additionally 
received phone-based guidance on ECD services.

• Communication campaigns. In Ceibal en Casa (Ceibal at Home), Uruguay’s remote learning strategy, communication campaigns and content 
delivery were used to make the educational resources visible, accessible, and easy to use (Ripani, 2020).

• Scholarships. The Bono Estudio Contigo (I Study with You Scholarship) in Dominican Republic partially subsidized enrolment costs of 30,000 
low-income students from selected private universities.

• Materials in minority languages. In Mexico, Aprende en Casa (Learn at Home) included a special radio strategy to reach students from 
indigenous communities airing programs in 15 different languages through a network of community and indigenous radio stations and the 
National Institute of Indigenous People (Ripani and Zucchetti, 2020).

https://progresandoconsolidaridad.gob.do/noticias/lo-que-debes-saber-sobre-el-bono-estudio-contigo/
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Building on its global expertise on a wide array of the-
matic areas, and also swiftly leveraging partnerships 
with core multilateral and bilateral international 
organizations, the World Bank has engaged early in 
the pandemic with countries across the LAC region 
to help them address the impact of the pandemic on 
their education sectors. The initial focus was geared to-
wards helping countries in the design and implemen-
tation of remote learning strategies while schools were 
closed, with a strong focus on multi-modal approaches 
and supporting the whole education community in their 
implementation. Box 1 offers some examples of support.

8.2 Managing continuity and recovering 
learning as schools reopen

As countries have started to transit, some of them 
quite decisively, or will soon transit, to the phase of 

145	 UNESCO,	UNICEF,	World	Bank,	WFP	and	UNHCR	(2020).

managing continuity and recovering learning, gov-
ernments must continue to take action to make 
sure schools are ready to reopen safely and effective-
ly country-wide. At the same time, countries that have 
not yet done so should plan how to bring students back 
to school, especially considering the opportunity cost 
of keeping schools closed for much longer. While most 
countries in LAC have now re-opened to at least some ex-
tent, and some large countries, like Colombia and Argen-
tina, are decisively reopening, the process in many coun-
tries is still proceeding slowly and some countries have 
not yet set a date., While this may be a legitimate reflec-
tion of the severity of the pandemic in the region, this 
could also be a sign of limited readiness to reopen. Re-
opening schools is an excruciating decision which needs 
to be informed by public health data. Overall, evidence 
suggests that susceptibility to infection increases with age 
and that young children might be less likely to transmit 
the virus145 but also that there is a relationship between 
the incidence of COVID-19 cases in the community and 

Box 1: World Bank support to remote learning in LAC 

The World Bank LAC education team has swiftly leveraged its expertise, in close collaboration with the global EdTech team*, on effective use of ed-
ucation technologies to help countries in the region design and implement remote learning. The focus has been on using multiple education tech-
nology solutions (digital/online tools, television, radio, mobile phones, and print) – so called, multi-modal approaches – to deliver education, with 
strong support to students, teachers and parents to enhance engagement. These technologies have also enabled access for children in remote 
and poorer areas. Support has included knowledge sharing, technical assistance and operational responses. Examples of such support include:

Remote learning strategy  
in Peru: 
The government of Peru launched a distance 
learning strategy (Aprendo en Casa) that ex-
ploits Internet, TV, radio and WhatsApp mes-
saging, and includes the distribution of more 
than 1,000,000 tablets in rural areas and 
poor urban areas (with off and on-line con-
tent). The education team is using machine 
learning techniques to identify areas where 
the delivery and the maintenance will be 
more challenging to help defining special 
requirements for the providers, and survey 
data to identify parents and students´ con-
straints to use tablets.

Remote early childhood development 
strategy in Mexico: 
The education team is supporting effective 
remote learning in ECD in Mexico via innova-
tive TV broadcast and mobile phone use, and 
a phone survey to assess the status of and 
response to ECD during emergencies. The 
TV capsules, which focus on promoting nur-
turing and sensitive care during the pandem-
ic, are expected to benefit at least 2 million 
children. A play-based methodology will also 
be integrated into the training of 20,000 fa-
cilitators and implemented remotely by com-
plementing TV broadcast with well targeted 
phone calls, WhatsApp and text messages, 
benefitting over 450,000 children in rural 
and indigenous communities.

Multi-modal approach to remote 
learning in Ecuador:
Through the restructuring of its basic ed-
ucation project and technical assistance, 
the education team is supporting Ecuador’s 
multi-modal solutions for remote learning 
and emotional well-being, which include the 
development and broadcasting of education-
al content for television and radio, and a digi-
tal portal (“COVID Education Plan -19”) where 
students can access virtual classrooms, 840 
online resources, and guidance for teachers, 
students and families.

Source: World Bank (2020o). 
* The EdTech team of the World Bank has set up both an internal website and external site to share just-in-time information and knowledge on scalable remote learning 
approaches with Bank staff and clients. In partnership with the Harvard Global Education Innovation Initiative, HundrED, and the OECD Directorate for Education and 
Skills, the Bank is also working on analyzing the learning effectiveness of the responses to the crisis (notably in Peru, Brazil, and Uruguay) and is developing a curated 
database of online learning tools and how-to resource guides for educators, policy makers and learners on effective remote learning approaches.

https://worldbankgroup.sharepoint.com/sites/Education/Pages/Education-COVID19.aspx
https://www.worldbank.org/en/data/interactive/2020/03/24/world-bank-education-and-covid-19
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safe reopening. A review of the reopening process in 20 
countries showed that in satisfactory reopening cases, the 
return to school took place when the number of daily 
new cases was either decreasing or steady.146 Education 
systems should collaborate with health systems to gen-
erate local-level data to guide school reopening (and to 
track how it evolves). Countries could also consider ad-
ditional policies to enable and accelerate the reopening 
process country-wide. Teachers should be classified as 
frontline workers and prioritized in the vaccination pro-
cess to have them back to school as soon as possible. In 
Chile, for example, teachers are already getting the vac-
cine following a presidential goal to inoculate 500,000 
workers of the education system aiming to reopen 
schools in March, 2021.147 While timing cannot be en-
tirely controlled for, what governments can and should 
do is to invest in school readiness for safe and effective 
reopening. Several organizations, including the World 
Bank, have teamed up to provide guidance on key readi-
ness criteria for reopening and start extracting lessons on 
what works, which can be grouped in six key dimensions 

146	 Vozes	da	Educação	(2020).
147	 Chile	announces	mass	vaccination	of	teachers:	https://www.infobae.com/america/america-latina/2021/02/15/chile-comenzo-a-vacunar-a-los-contra-el-covid-

19-a-los-maestros-para-garantizar-el-regreso-de-las-clases-presenciales/
148 Ibid.
149	 UNICEF	(2020e).
150	 In	17	of	the	protocols,	health	and	hygiene	aspects	are	defined	in	detail.	The	rest	of	the	protocols	identified	only	have	general	considerations	about	health	and	

hygiene aspects. Source: Author’s own review based on protocols documented by UNICEF in https://www.unicef.org/lac/en/protocols-and-guidelines-reopen-
ing-schools .

(see Figure 22), with two of them – policy and financing – 
transversal to the other four. The discussion on the policy 
dimension is integrated within each of the dimensions. 

Ensuring safe operations and a 
smooth reopening process

With sufficient capacity and resources, schools can 
successfully implement context-appropriate health 
and hygiene protocols. As an example, a review of in-
ternational experiences identified frequent school clean-
ing and disinfecting as one of the hygiene measures tak-
en by countries that have reopened schools without 
major setbacks.148 Countries in LAC that have got, or 
are getting, their schools ready for reopening have done 
so by defining and combining different context-specific 
hygiene measures, including school cleaning and disin-
fecting and improving handwashing facilities. UNICEF 
has identified 24 out of 36 countries and territories in 
LAC with national protocols or guidelines for the safe 
reopening of schools,149 covering at least general health 
and hygiene aspects.150 Attention must be placed on 
how local governments and schools are adopting and 
implementing the guidelines, particularly in decentral-
ized education systems, and how to enforce these guide-
lines in time. Most of the task for implementing reopen-
ing protocols falls on school principals. In Ecuador, for 

Figure 22: Dimensions for school reopening
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Source: UNESCO, UNICEF, World Bank, and WFP (2020).
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example, school principals must adapt hygiene proto-
cols and guarantee the implementation of the protocols 
along with other members of the education community 
(Box 2). Hence the importance of principals’ leadership 
during the reopening process to ensure compliance with 
health guidelines for school organization once schools 
reopen.151 Ministries of Education should consider train-
ing devoted to support principals in their modified role.

To comply with health and hygiene protocols, educa-
tion systems will likely need to improve school facili-
ties. In Nicaragua, the World Bank is supporting the gov-
ernment in the improvement of Water, Sanitation and 
Hygiene (WASH) conditions in schools.152 In 90 schools 
located in the Northern and Pacific regions of the coun-
try (the country’s Dry Corridor), minor works will be 
carried out to ensure access to clean water, adequate wa-
ter storage, lavatories, and sewage treatment. 

Early and regular communication with and sup-
port to teachers, parents, and students can help ad-
dress concerns, surface innovations, and ensure a 
safe, widely accepted reopening. A good practice seen 
in countries that have reopened schools is having sound 
communication strategies through which authorities ad-
dress frequently asked questions, share clear information 
about the guidelines for school reopening and explain 
the phasing criteria.153 The need to provide comprehen-
sive information about a safe return to school has also 
been identified in Uruguay as a lesson learned during 
school reopening.154 In Sierra Leone, after the Ebola ep-
idemic, communicating about improved hygiene prac-
tices at school encouraged parents to send their children 
back to school.155 According to UNICEF, 85 percent of 
countries in LAC have some strategy of advocacy or com-
munication for school reopening.156 In El Salvador, for 
example, the Ministry of Education developed a com-
munication campaign to motivate parents to send their 

151	 Avitabile,	Dinarte	&	Lemos	(2021).
152	 World	Bank	(forthcoming,	b)	Project	paper	of	the	Additional	Financing	to	the	Alliance	for	Education	Quality	Project	for	the	Republic	of	Nicaragua.	 Internal	

document.
153	 Vozes	da	Educação	(2020).
154	 Alarcón	and	Méndez	(2020).
155	 UNESCO	(2020).
156	 UNICEF	(2020e).
157	 UNICEF	(2020f).
158	 Vozes	da	Educação	(2020).
159	 Avitabile,	Dinarte	&	Lemos	(2021).
160 Ibid.
161 Ibid.
162	 UNESCO,	UNICEF,	World	Bank,	WFP	and	UNHCR	(2020).
163	 World	Bank	(2020k).

children back to school.157 Regardless of having a good 
communication approach, countries should bear in 
mind that reopening strategies might face resistance, but 
public opinion usually eases as school reopening takes 
place with success.158 In the emergency context, good 
school management practices should rely on informing 
effectively all school actors about school operations and 
thus bring reassurance that the school environment is 
safe for teachers and students.159

Countries that reopened schools without major set-
backs took measures to reduce the density of people 
at schools.160 While no one size fits all solution exists, 
keeping social distancing has been identified as a com-
mon measure taken by countries that went through a 
satisfactory reopening process.161 It is possible to reduce 
physical contact and limit transmission by staggered 
schedules, alternating shifts/days and remote/in-person 
learning. Blended learning has become the new normal 
in countries that are reopening, as education systems 
need to implement flexible protocols that allow for re-
opening and closing schools as required and apply so-
cial distancing. In Brazil (mainly in Amazonas) and St. 
Vincent and the Grenadines, students were reorganized 
in smaller groups for in-person classes and staggered in 
shifts in a blended learning model.162 Restrictions on size 
of gatherings in schools have also helped to keep the so-
cial distance. 163 Reducing class size, along with resourc-
es and implementing strict protocols, have been identi-
fied as key factors to control outbreaks in private schools 
in some counties in the United States, despite local 

IN EL SALVADOR the Ministry of 
Education developed a communication 
campaign to motivate parents to send 
their children back to school
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outbreaks.164 When possible, events should be avoided. 
Logistical/operational aspects, such as how to maintain 
social distancing in shared transportation, must be con-
sidered in the reopening process. If not arranged for, 
transportation can become a hotspot for high density 
of people which can make social distancing difficult and 
can also be a barrier to the return of students when ser-
vices operate less frequently due to the pandemic, cre-
ating or widening access gaps.165 In Italy, the guidelines 
for school transportation include sanitation measures 
and mandate one meter between students while riding 
the bus.166 The government also agreed to allocate more 
funds to increase public transport services for students 
to travel safely to schools.167 In LAC, some countries such 
as Ecuador and Chile, have developed specific protocols 
for school transportation.168

164	 See	 the	 case	 of	 Carroll	 County:	 https://www.baltimoresun.com/maryland/carroll/education/cc-private-schools-success-during-covid-20201202-ptc5goxgz-
nai5jy7oxn7siyrtm-story.html

165	 Alarcón	and	Méndez	(2020).
166	 https://www.mit.gov.it/comunicazione/news/linee-guida-per-il-trasporto-scolastico-dedicato-scuolabus
167	 https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-europe-education-f-idUSKBN25S4L4
168	 See	for	example	Chile’s protocol for school transportation
169	 Alarcón	and	Méndez	(2020).
170 Ibid.

Prioritizing early grades and exam-preparatory class-
es, as well as rural areas, has been identified as an 
emerging lesson to mitigate learning losses while 
maintaining physical distancing. Countries in LAC 
are mostly combining different criteria. In Uruguay, 
schools in rural areas and vulnerable schools opened 
first, followed by secondary and pre-primary schools.169 
The number of children attending rural schools helped 
to meet physical distancing requirements and imple-
ment staggered entry and exit, which was more chal-
lenging for urban schools.170 The road map for the re-
opening of schools in rural areas of Uruguay was based 
on an algorithm for action in non-health sectors devel-
oped by the Ministry of Health (see Figure 23). In Peru, 
some pilots have taken place in rural areas with limit-
ed means of communication, Internet connectivity, and 
zero COVID-19 infections. 

Box 2: Self-care and hygiene protocol for the reopening of schools in Ecuador

The Ministry of Education of Ecuador defined three phases for education in the context of the sanitary emergency: (i) learning together at 
home; (ii) we learn together and we stay safe; and (iii) everyone back to school. For the staggered return to school (phase 2), the authorities 
formulated a self-care and hygiene protocol that schools and education communities must follow during school reopening. The mandate of the 
protocols includes: the availability of hygiene products, the identification of isolation spaces for people with symptoms, the rearrangement of 
school spaces promoting the use of outdoor areas, maintaining 2-4 meters of physical distance in school premises, establishing and signaliz-
ing entry and exit one-way routes, communicating measures and hygiene practices for food manipulation, frequent cleaning and disinfecting, 
the availability and signaling of hand washing stations, defining and informing new schedules, and establishing working groups to monitor the 
compliance of the protocols. Each school is responsible for adapting hygiene measures to local context. School transportation has a specific 
protocol for service operation. Schools must use posters and signs of safety measures, including: 

Source: Self-care and hygiene protocols. Ministry of Education of Ecuador.*
* https://educacion.gob.ec/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2020/08/Protocolo-para-el-autocuidado-e-higiene-de-la-poblacion-educativa-covid-19.pdf

https://sigamosaprendiendo.mineduc.cl/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/protocolo-3-transporte-escolar_ok.pdf
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Recovering learning 

Reopening effectively entails important manage-
ment and pedagogical decisions, including systemic 
and targeted measures to ensure that schools teach 
at the right (post-COVID-19) level for everybody to 
recover from, and remediate, learning losses.171 Most 
students will have fallen behind when schools reopen. In 
some countries, even with dramatic implications for the 
number of students below basic minimum skills. Sim-
plifying curricula, modifying academic calendars and 
cancelling high-stake examinations may be required to 
adapt teaching and learning to this new reality. Several 
of these measures are also relevant to the coping stage 
when schools are closed and may already be in place. At 
the same time, students are going through very different 
learning processes, with inequities having very likely sig-
nificantly increased, and, as schools reopen, teachers face 
the challenge of tailoring classes to students’ individual 
needs. Effective and scalable strategies for level-appropri-
ate teaching can be adapted and/or adopted to the post-
COVID needs.172 In Côte d’Ivoire, for example, a teach-
ing-at-the-right-level approach has been implemented in 
over 200 schools for the past two years where students 
are grouped base on learning needs, lessons are focused 
on basic skills, and learning is regularly assessed.173 When 
schools reopened over the last quarter of the academic 

171	 World	Bank	(2020m).
172 Ibid.
173	 Curtiss	(2020).
174	 UNESCO	(2020).

year, some schools used an adapted approach to help chil-
dren catch up. During school reopening in LAC, teach-
ing-at-the-right level approaches and remedial programs 
could be used. The implementation of systemic and tar-
geted strategies is likely to take place yet for many months 
to come in a blended learning context alternating remote 
and in-person learning and where schools, even when 
they have reopened, can close again at short notice. It will 
likely take significant time to make up for the learning 
losses and other negative effects caused by the pandemic. 

Simplifying the curriculum may help deal with con-
tinued uncertainty and enable learning as schools re-
open. After the Ebola crisis, African countries adjusted 
learning priorities to cover their curriculum in a shorter 
academic year.174 Since school closures due to COVID-19, 
several LAC countries decided to focus on specific con-
tent of the curriculum for education continuity. Prior-
itization is taking place following different incentives 
and criteria, such as focusing on high-stake exams or 
language and math. In some cases, countries focused 
on content that had not been covered before closure. 
For example, the content of Aprende en Casa (Learn at 
Home) – the remote education initiative of Mexico - cov-
ers 25 percent of the curriculum of each educational lev-
el, since it was estimated that by the time schools closed, 
students had already learned 75 percent of the annual 

Figure 23: Algorithm for action in non-health sectors in Uruguay

Type of
exposure

Actions

Actions after
PCR result 

WORKER IN CONTACT WITH COVID-19

WORKER DIAGNOSED WITH COVID-19Casual occupational exposure
to suspected or confirmed

case of COVID-19 

Close occupational exposure
to suspected or confirmed case

of COVID-19

Keep working.
Daily temperature check. 

Monitor for the onset
of respiratory symptoms

Quarantine with symptom monitoring.
PCR on day 7 or if symptoms appear 

Certification and isolation for 14 days
from onset of symptoms. Follow-up

by their health care provider 

If PCR is negative,
return to work 

If PCR is positive,
continue to
quarantine 

RT-PCR 14 days
after contact.

If negative,
the quarantine
is lifted return

to work

RT-PCR  14 days
after contact.

If positive, continue
to quarantine

for 14 more days 

Source: Alarcón and Méndez (2020).
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study program. Panama issued a resolution approving a 
criterion for curricula prioritization for all subjects of-
fered from pre-primary to secondary education for the 
school year 2020.175 The Dominican Republic developed 
a remote learning strategy for the current academic year 
based on a simplified curriculum focusing on core com-
petencies.176 Similar measures are being adopted for 
school reopening to ensure the coverage of fundamental 
content. In Chile, for example, the pedagogical plan for 
school reopening, already implemented in a few schools, 
is based on a streamlined curriculum focusing on mathe-
matics and language (see Box 3). While curricular priori-
tization can be convenient during and immediately after 
school reopening, eventually it will require additional 
actions to compensate in other disciplines.

The academic calendar can be adapted to compen-
sate for the lost in-person classes. During school clo-
sures, countries in LAC modified academic calendars, 
mostly to gain time to deploy remote learning options. 
In the Dominican Republic, for example, the 2020-2021 
school year started remotely almost three months later 
than usual, which time was used to train teachers and 
adapt/produce educational content.177 In some cases, 
countries are shortening summer and winter breaks as 

175	 See	World	Bank	(2020j).
176	 Vasquez	and	Baron	(forthcoming).
177	 UNICEF	(2020d).
178 Ibid.
179 ANEP announces summer classes.
180	 UNESCO	and	McKinsey	&	Company	(2020).

a strategy to partially recover learning losses. In Guate-
mala, authorities extended the school cycle during the 
remote modality until mid-December (two addition-
al weeks) to provide additional lessons focused on lan-
guage and math skills.178 For school reopening, countries 
might also extend or modify the academic calendar to 
allocate more time to compensate for the time students 
have spent out of school. In Uruguay, for example, over 
9,000 students with learning difficulties are participat-
ing in additional classes during the summer months.179 
In France, the government extended the school year 
with summer programs to tackle learning gaps before 
the beginning of the new academic year.180 Latin Amer-
ican countries that have just or are planning to re-open 
soon should consider this option for their summer or 
winter breaks.

Remedial programs can level and reduce learn-
ing losses, helping address some of the increasing 
learning inequities, but effectiveness may vary. A va-
riety of means can be used to help students catch up, 
including allocating additional teaching time, tutor-
ing students, and compressing or accelerating learning. 
In-school and after-school remedial approaches were 
linked to large increases in learning in a non-emergency 

Box 3: Summary of the pedagogical plan for school reopening in Chile

With the aim to recover learning, the pedagogical plan for school reopening in Chile is based on curricular prioritization. A comprehen-
sive assessment would set the baseline for remedial programs to tackle learning gaps. In a first phase, teachers will be using an assessment 
package developed by the Agencia de Calidad de la Educación (Education Quality Agency) with two specific tools: a socio-emotional assess-
ment tool and a learning assessment tool. In a second phase, schools will receive a special lesson (unit zero) with language and math con-
tent. At the end of the unit, students’ learning will be assessed. If students are below a certain threshold, the group takes two weeks of reme-
dial content. Schools that need support will join the Programa Alerta Escuela (School Alert Program), through which teachers would receive 
feedback and pedagogic orientation throughout the remedial program. Students receive support until they can master the lessons’ contents.

Curricular
prioritization 

Comprehensive
assessment 

Socio-emotional
assessment

Socio-emotional
support

Learning assessment:
reading and math Remediation

Source: Ministry of Education, Chile (2020b)*
* https://sigamosaprendiendo.mineduc.cl/retorno-a-clases-presenciales/

https://www.ceip.edu.uy/noticias-escuelas-de-verano-2021/
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remedial program in Ghana.181, 182 An online tutoring 
program implemented for disadvantaged students in 
middle schools in Italy during school closure increased 
students’ academic performance by 0.26 standard devia-
tions.183 Tutors were university students that volunteered 
at least three hour weekly. Overall, remedial programs 
seem to have better results when academically focused 
and structured in small groups of intensive tuition by 
experienced teachers.184 As of June 2020, over 70 percent 
of countries in LAC had plans to implement remedial 
programs185 and, as of October 2020, around 30 percent 
of countries in LAC were either implementing or devel-
oping remedial programs.186 Considering the unequal 
effect of school closure among students, countries can 
implement diagnostic classroom assessments once stu-
dents readjust to the school environment and their well-
being is ensured to assess the needs for remediation (see 

181 Ibid.
182 Other programs tested were using a normal curriculum or providing targeted lesson training for teachers. 
183	 Carlana	and	La	Ferrara	(2021).	Students	could	participate	in	the	program	free	of	charge.	The	program	also	increased	students’	socio-emotional	skills,	aspira-

tions and psychological wellbeing.
184	 UNESCO	and	McKinsey	&	Company	(2020).
185 https://infogram.com/1pk6vq7555dkngh973lqk3x1dki33nzryml?live. 
186	 Based	on	24	countries	with	available	information	documented	in	UNESCO,	UNICEF	and	World	Bank	(2020).
187	 The	Ministry	of	Education,	forms	about	the	return	to	schools:	https://sigamosaprendiendo.mineduc.cl/retorno-a-clases-presenciales/.
188	 Ministry	of	Education,	Chile	(2020b).
189	 World	Bank	(2020j).

Table 2). The return to school strategy in Chile contem-
plates learning and socio-emotional diagnostic tests and 
subsequently remedial programs based on a simplified 
curriculum.187 After a month of classes, students learn-
ing will be assessed and those groups of students below 
a certain threshold will participate in a two-week reme-
dial program (see Box 3).188 In Panama, the World Bank 
is supporting the Ministry of Education in designing a 
new regulatory framework to integrate ICT in acceler-
ation programs, especially for poor and vulnerable stu-
dents.189 Supporting teachers and principals to teach to 

Table 2: How to implement diagnostic classroom assessments

CONTEXTS WITH EXTREMELY LIMITED RESOURCES CONTEXTS WITH MODERATE RESOURCES

1. Ministries of Education distribute to schools existing classroom 
assessment tools and existing supplementary training materials to 
administer and score these tools.

1. Ministries of Education identify the curriculum content to be 
assessed for each assessed subject and school grade based on the 
previous school grade’s curriculum. 

2. Ministries of Education develop and distribute to schools detailed 
plans of the classroom assessment tasks and activities to assess 
the selected curriculum content.

3. Teachers are trained on the administration, scoring, interpretation 
and use of diagnostic classroom assessment tools at least one 
month before schools reopen.

2. Once schools reopen, teachers administer the existing classroom 
assessment tools. Teachers can first focus on re-establishing the 
classroom culture, ensuring student well-being, and reviewing 
critical material from foundational subjects covered during the 
previous school year. After these critical activities, diagnostic 
assessment administration needs to occur during the first few 
weeks after schools reopen.

3. Once schools reopen, teachers administer comprehensive 
diagnostic assessments of students’ knowledge and skills in 
relevant subjects of the curriculum within the first few weeks (after 
students acclimatize) using the diagnostic classroom assessment 
tools made available by the Ministry of Education.

3. Teachers score the assessments and interpret the results to 
guide personalized instruction, as well as communicate the 
results to school principals, who allocate support and additional 
interventions to students with greatest need.

4. Teachers score and interpret the assessment results for each 
student in the classroom, and use this information to support 
personalized instruction, provide constructive feedback, and 
promote learning recovery.

Source: Luna-Bazaldúa et al. (2020). 

IN PANAMA, the Ministry of Education is 
designing a new regulatory framework to 
integrate ICT in acceleration programs, 
especially for poor and vulnerable students

https://infogram.com/1pk6vq7555dkngh973lqk3x1dki33nzryml?live
https://sigamosaprendiendo.mineduc.cl/retorno-a-clases-presenciales/
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the right level is critical for the implementation of reme-
dial programs. Guyana, for example, is focusing teacher 
training on strategies to assess and remediate learning 
losses. When enabling conditions are met, such as gov-
ernment’s buy-in, digital infrastructure, teacher training 
and content alignment, adaptive learning technologies 
can also be used to teach-at-the-right level and remedi-
ate and accelerate learning based on students’ individu-
al learning pace.190, 191 These will be further discussed in 
Section 8.3, given their long-term potential.

Remedial programs may involve significant invest-
ment to cover additional resources such as infra-
structure or teachers,192 which may also entail reor-
ganizing existing resources. And needs may be even 
higher for schools located in disadvantaged and rural ar-
eas, which are also the ones likely to have the highest 
need for remedial education. Findings from a remedial 
reading program targeting low performing students in 
Colombia showed that the dosage (i.e. offering more ses-
sions and make-up sessions of additional teaching time) 
had a positive impact on reading fluency by 20 percent 
of a standard deviation, suggesting that increasing time 
for remedial classes is required, by either hiring or reor-
ganizing teachers, to ensure sustained impact of reme-
dial education interventions.193 Mozambique, Spain and 
Italy are among the countries that were planning to hire 
additional teachers to support remedial programs.194, 195 
It is worrisome, however, that over 70 percent of LAC 
countries were either not planning to hire new teachers 
or yet did not know if they would, as of October 2020.196 
Countries can opt to hire contract/fixed-term teachers to 

190	 Wilichowski	&	Cobo	(2021).
191	 Muralidharan	et	al.	(2019).
192	 UNESCO	and	McKinsey	&	Company	(2020).
193	 Álvarez	Marinelli	et	al.	(2019).
194 Ibid.
195 https://www.eldiario.es/castilla-la-mancha/contratacion-1-500-profesores-permitira-desdobles-aulas-proximo-curso-escolar_1_6158465.html 
196	 UNESCO,	UNICEF	and	World	Bank	(2020)	in	Berlanga	et	al.	(2020).
197 http://fediap.com.ar/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Protocolos-y-Recomendaciones-para-el-Regreso-Presencial-a-las-Aulas-Trabajo-del-Consejor-Ase-

sor-del-MEN.pdf 
198	 UNESCO	and	McKinsey	&	Company	(2020).
199	 UNESCO	(2020).
200	Luna-Bazaldúa	et	al.	(2020).
201	 ECLAC-UNESCO	(2020).	
202	Except	for	vocational	education	and	secondary	education.	UNESCO	(2020).
203	Carretero	Gomez	et	al.	(2021).

provide support in the shorter-term and/or look at bet-
ter ways to reorganize their teaching staff. They can also 
opt to reorganize teachers in blended learning models 
where students have assignments, independently giving 
teachers more time to lead remedial programs. The re-
opening protocol of Argentina considers scheduling ad-
justments to accommodate for learning practices in a 
blended learning model.197 In the United Kingdom, a 
one-year volunteer program was launched for retired 
and inactive teachers to return to classes to support vul-
nerable students. Graduate students can also participate 
in a call to support disadvantaged students.198 

Another emerging lesson is to cancel less important 
examinations, modify essential examinations, and 
make certifications more flexible to reflect school 
closure periods and to reduce physical contact. These 
are measures that have been taken by several countries 
in LAC during school closure. In Ecuador, for example, 
the Ministry of Education decided to reduce the length 
and the pool of students required to take the higher ed-
ucation admission exam,199 taking off 40 items from the 
exam compared to the previous version.200 Other coun-
tries, such as Argentina, Costa Rica and Dominican Re-
public, cancelled some of their national assessments.201 
Governments can consider the possibility of using other 
sources of information for high-stakes decision making 
(such as calculated grades) and plan for ensuring qual-
ity and fairness of inputs. In Curaçao, for example, in 
lieu of the national examination, students can graduate 
based on their school grades.202 A similar case was Bel-
gium where teachers relied on the last available grades 
(pre-closure) for students’ evaluation.203 For the reopen-
ing phase, the focus should be on assessing learning loss-
es as soon as possible, to validate/confirm expected loss-
es, and bridge learning gaps.

Well-designed blended learning models can have 
very good results, especially when considering digital 

WELL-DESIGNED BLENDED 
LEARNING MODELS can have 
very good results, especially when 
considering digital solutions

https://www.eldiario.es/castilla-la-mancha/contratacion-1-500-profesores-permitira-desdobles-aulas-proximo-curso-escolar_1_6158465.html
http://fediap.com.ar/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Protocolos-y-Recomendaciones-para-el-Regreso-Presencial-a-las-Aulas-Trabajo-del-Consejor-Asesor-del-MEN.pdf
http://fediap.com.ar/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Protocolos-y-Recomendaciones-para-el-Regreso-Presencial-a-las-Aulas-Trabajo-del-Consejor-Asesor-del-MEN.pdf
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solutions. Blended learning models, i.e. combinations of 
in-person and remote learning that leverage technolo-
gy in the learning process, are becoming the new nor-
mal to ensure continuous flexibility and address physical 
distancing needs and can work if well designed and im-
plemented.204 Students of Ceibal en Inglés (Ceibal in En-
glish), a blended learning model used in Uruguay over 
the past years to address the scarcity of English teach-
ers, perform similarly to students in fully face-to-face 
classes.205 Blended learning models can leverage differ-
ent technologies. The reopening strategy of Oman com-
bines in-person classes with online learning and edu-
cational television.206 Similarly, South Africa combined 
in-person classes with a special package of radio and TV 

204	 Several	blended	learning	models	can	be	combined	using	different	channels,	interactions	and	pedagogical	approaches.	Some	examples	can	be	found	here:	
https://www.blendedlearning.org/models/ 

205 Systematic evaluations have been conducted every year to monitor the program. Recent reports can be found here: https://www.ceibal.edu.uy/es/articulo/
monitoreo-y-evaluacion 

206	https://www.zawya.com/mena/en/life/story/Blended_learning_A_new_approach_to_Omans_education_system-SNG_184461208/
207 https://blogs.unicef.org/blog/south-africa-covid-19-schools-reopening-digital-learning/
208	Ripani	(2020).
209 García	Jaramillo	(2020).
210	 Arias	Ortiz,	Brechner	et	al.	(2020).
211	 Carretero	Gomez	et	al.	(2021).
212 Ibid.

broadcasts.207 Uruguay has been combining online learn-
ing and face-to-face learning, relying mainly on digital 
technologies.208 While in the short-term blended learn-
ing models should consider low- or no-tech options 
based on the digital readiness of schools, students and 
teachers, moving to digital solutions can facilitate the 
delivery of content, the communication between teach-
ers and students, and the monitoring of students’ perfor-
mance.209, 210 Younger students will likely need more pa-
rental support.211

Blended learning models can be demanding in terms 
of pedagogy and logistics, burdening teachers, prin-
cipals, and parents.212 Organizing the provision of 
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education in a blended model has been identified as 
the most difficult aspect by educational staff in Estonia, 
a country with some previous experience with e-learn-
ing.213 As very early evidence from Argentina’s reopening 
is showing, parents can feel anxious with and burdened 
by the complexities entailed by this hybrid approach. 
While schools remained closed, countries in LAC have 
been supporting teachers with training, guidelines on re-
mote instruction and, to some extent, teaching content 
adapted to remote teaching. For the reopening of schools, 
teachers will need support to respond to the new work-
load and the demand for additional skills to optimize 
the alternation of in-person and remote activities for the 
benefit of students.214,215 Turkey, for example, is training 

213 Ibid.
214	 UNESCO	(2020).
215	 Arias	Ortiz,	Brechner	et	al.	(2020).
216	 UNESCO,	UNICEF,	World	Bank,	WFP	and	UNHCR	(2020).

teachers in effective blended learning methods while 
providing phone-based psychosocial support.216 While 
most countries are developing protocols and guidelines 
defining the pedagogical model for school reopening, 
the planning and reorganization for blended learning at 
school level rely on principals with little prior experience. 
The demand of blended learning models in terms of both 
the pedagogical approach and the logistical aspects (e.g. 
scheduling) highlights the importance of also supporting 
and training school principals. Additional complexities 
can emerge in decentralized countries, such as Colom-
bia, where all sub-national governments have a separate 
blended learning plan. Box 4 presents some examples of 
how countries are implementing blended learning.

Box 4: How are countries implementing blended learning models

1	 https://www.ceibal.edu.uy/es/articulo/educacion-combinada-un-ecosistema-para-el-aprendizaje-hibrido
2 https://www.education.ie/en/covid-19/planning-for-reopening-schools.pdf
3	 https://analysis.covid19healthsystem.org/index.php/2020/09/15/what-strategies-and-approaches-are-countries-implementing-within-schools-both-in-

response-to-covid-19-and-to-localized-outbreaks/
4 https://www.dw.com/en/german-schools-reopen-despite-coronavirus/a-54415687
5	 https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-scotland-52412171
6	 https://www.edweek.org/leadership/how-hybrid-learning-is-and-is-not-working-during-covid-19-6-case-studies/2020/11

The extent and implementation of blended learning models vary greatly between and within countries. A few examples from LAC and outside 
the region are described below:

• In Uruguay,1 the authorities have been guiding schools and teachers on how to best complement remote and in-person learning. Their 
blended learning model combines a focused curriculum and project-based learning. Students received support in learning time manage-
ment while at home and are encouraged to participate in educational TV programs and online learning platforms. When students are in 
school, teachers provided lessons covering complex explanations, real time comprehension, and clarification of students’ doubts. The time 
at school is targeted to activities that are not easily done in a virtual environment.

• Ireland2 – At national level, the Department of Education and Skills in coordination with the National Council for Curriculum and Assess-
ment (NCCA), has been working in defining blended learning models appropriate for individual school contexts, adapting the curriculum for 
a blended learning environment and advising on particular curriculum subjects. The NCCA will guide schools in curriculum differentiation. 
The Department of Education and Skills has also been working on the operational aspects of the blended learning model, such as curricu-
lum implementation.

• In Germany,3 authorities have been prioritizing face-to-face learning; blended learning models are being used in cases of teacher shortage 
or in cases of teachers with COVID-19 risk profiles. Complementary remote learning relies mostly on digital technologies and is used main-
ly for exercise and repetition.4

• In Scotland,5 in addition to classrooms, schools are using other school physical spaces to maximize the number of students at school while 
maintaining social distance and safety measures. With class sizes significantly reduced, former teachers have been considered for the blend-
ed learning model, either for in-person or virtual support to students.

• In United States,6 blended learning models are being implemented at school district level. In Wall Township Schools (New Jersey), in-person 
classes are used for lessons in math, English, and social studies. Teachers that are not willing to expose themselves to the virus can teach 
virtually from designated areas within schools while students are supervised by another teacher in the classroom. In Marshall Public Schools 
(Michigan), teachers are giving face-to-face lessons in reading, math, and social-emotional learning when students are in school. Home as-
signments build on what students learned in class.
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The quality of school management, that is, the prac-
tices that school leaders implement, can help miti-
gate and recover from the negative and long-lasting 
effects of school closures. The positive relationship 
between the quality of day-to-day school management 
practices and student outcomes shows that school lead-
ers “matter”. Similarly, quality school leadership can play 
an important role on student outcomes during adverse 
circumstances. For example, a study of the 2016 Hurri-
cane Matthew shows that better-managed schools were 
more likely to learn from past shocks and recover from 
the effects of the shock on learning outcomes.217 More re-
cently, preliminary evidence from Puerto Rico suggests 
that during COVID-19 related school closures, stronger 
school leaders were better able to utilize remote learning 
tools and retain students.218 Good school management 
practices in the short run may rely on school organiza-
tion, such as using resources efficiently, and organizing 
different modes of education such as face-to-face, hybrid, 
and remote or instructional planning, such as adaptive 
learning and teaching at the right level.219

Including the most marginalized

Targeted resources and measures can help to attract 
vulnerable groups back to school and maintain them 
in school. As schools reopen, countries should plan for 
additional efforts directed toward groups at higher risk 
of dropout and disengagement. Some of these groups 
were likely already learning very little before the cri-
sis and may have by now completely disengaged. Some 
countries with schools partially or completely open in 
LAC are implementing measures directed to vulner-
able groups. In Uruguay, for example, the authorities 
are developing a scholarship program targeting vulner-
able adolescents.220 In Jamaica, the Ministry of Educa-
tion is prioritizing the delivery of tablets to children 
who receive conditional cash transfer programs.221 In 
Salvador (Brazil), before the COVID-19 crisis, families 
of at-risk youth were regularly visited to prevent school 
dropout and promote school readiness, and scaling-up 
this program will also help in the school re-opening 
stage (Box 5). School meals programs can also play an 

217	 Adelman,	Baron	&	Lemos	(2020).
218	 Bobonis	et	al.	(2020).
219	 Avitabile,	Dinarte	&	Lemos	(2021).
220	UNICEF	(2020c).
221	 UNICEF	(2020b).
222	UNESCO	(2020).
223	Ministry	of	Education,	Chile	(2020a).

important role by being reprogrammed to reach and 
protect the nutrition of poor and vulnerable students 
and compensate for income loss during school closure 
and to attract them back once schools are open. During 
the pandemic, most countries deployed new and ex-
panded existing social protection programs to allocate 
resources to families most affected by the economic cri-
sis, including in some cases conditional cash transfers 
and scholarships. In coordination with social protection 
institutions, ministries of education could leverage the 
platforms put in place for social protection programs 
to target education policies to attract students back to 
school and keep them in school, in particular those in 
pre-primary and upper secondary and higher education 
that are at increased risk of dropping out, as discussed 
in section 7.

Adapted school reopening policies and practices are 
needed for vulnerable staff and students. As men-
tioned above, countries in LAC have been supporting 
vulnerable and minority groups during school closure, 
especially students with disabilities. For the reopen-
ing phase, countries should consider specific measures 
acknowledging these groups, such as having inclusive 
WASH and sanitation infrastructure, or revising policies 
restricting access to school for pregnant or married girls 
when schools reopen. Remedial education programs 
also may need to be tailored to the needs of vulnerable 
and minority groups. In Curaçao, weekly meetings with 
school boards to monitor schools and teachers have en-
abled keeping track of vulnerable children.222 In Chile, 
the government developed specific guidelines to roll out 
diagnostic tests for students with special needs.223 Spe-
cial provisions have also been included for vulnerable 
staff and students in reopening guidelines in some coun-
tries outside LAC such as Croatia, Germany, Norway 
and Denmark. Critical communications should also be 

QUALITY OF LEADERSHIP can play an 
important role in mitigating the impact 
of adverse circumstances on student 
outcomes
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available in relevant languages and accessible formats to 
diversify outreach.224

Supporting wellbeing and protection

Increased provision of mental health and psycho-
social support can help mitigate secondary impacts 
of the pandemic. During the pandemic, students, par-
ents and teachers have been exposed to social and eco-
nomic distress that have seriously affected their wellbe-
ing and mental health. Children are at increased risk 
of loneliness, which is associated with both depression 
and anxiety, even up to 9 years later.225 Psychological 

224	 UNESCO	(2020).
225	World	Bank	(2020k).
226	UNESCO,	UNICEF,	World	Bank,	WFP,	and	UNHCR	(2020).
227	 The	Ministry	of	Education	of	Jamaica	launches	special	help	lines

support offered during school closure most likely can-
not have addressed all distress factors. In China, a tai-
lored back-to-school campaign was deployed, informed 
by a rapid online survey, to respond to the concerns of 
children and school communities, and included infor-
mation on prevention, learning, stigma and informa-
tion for safe return to school.226 In Chile, a socio-emo-
tional assessment tool has been developed to help assess 
children socio-emotionally and set-up support as need-
ed (Box 3). The Jamaican government established 36 re-
gional parent helplines to provide psychosocial care to 
parents through the process of returning to school. 227 A 
lesson learned in the reopening of schools in Uruguay is 
the importance of including the disruption of normality 

Box 5: World Bank support to School Readiness in LAC 

Education projects and technical assistance supported by the World Bank in several countries of the region are striving to support school read-
iness for safe and effective reopening and/or operations, building on the lessons reviewed above. Regarding technological solutions, the main 
focus is on bridging the digital divide for lower income groups through digital upgrades of classrooms and schools, as well as, when needed, 
school connectivity – also a longer-term regional challenge – and teacher training. Interventions also include remedial education, socio-emo-
tional support, and early warning systems, among others. Examples of operational engagement include:

Digital classrooms and socio-
emotional support in Nicaragua:
A new COVID-19 project financed by a Global 
Partnership for Education (GPE) grant is sup-
porting the design and implementation of:

• An updated Mobile Digital Classrooms 
strategy (Aulas Digitales Móviles) to in-
crease access to digital learning contents 
for vulnerable students in 80 primary ru-
ral schools with no or limited connectivity. 

• A socioemotional support progran target-
ing school staff, students and their families 
and including course guidelines and man-
uals for school principals and teachers on 
how to promote self-care, provide socio-
emotional support to families, and develop 
socioemotional skills in students through 
school activities.

Smart classrooms in Guyana:
A new education project financed by a GPE 
grant will support Smart Classrooms, includ-
ing smartboards, tablets, and projectors, in 
schools in both urban and rural areas. Teach-
ers will be trained to utilize this equipment 
during lessons. 

• The Smart Classrooms will also enable hy-
brid learning by connecting better-perform-
ing, centrally located teachers to classrooms 
in remote schools (“twinning”), whereby the 
central teacher can lead a class whilst the 
local teacher facilitates the lesson. The proj-
ect will take advantage of the government’s 
initiative of bringing Internet to various re-
mote communities to ensure benefits to the 
most vulnerable students. Similar interven-
tions are also supported in the on-going 
secondary education project.

Accelerated learning programs and 
early warning systems in Salvador 
(Brazil):
Salvador’s Social Multi-Sector Service Deliv-
ery Project, Phase II, supports the provision of 
emotional support to teachers, students and 
families, and innovations to accelerate the ac-
quisition of basic skills and prevent dropouts, 
in the Municipality of Salvador, including: 

• Accelerated learning programs, focused 
on training overage students (Se Liga) and 
progression of students across grades 
(Acelera); and 

• Early-warning systems, through the im-
provement of the Agentes da Educação 
program that monitors attendance and 
visits families of at-risk youth to pre-
vent school dropout and promote school 
readiness.

Source: World Bank (2020o), World Bank (2020c), Nicaragua COVID-19 Education Sector Response Project, Guyana Secondary Education Improvement Project, Salva-
dor’s Social Multi-Sector Service Delivery Project, Phase II. Note: In Nicaragua the socioemotional support development program has three components: i) principals 
and teachers’ support and training; ii) student support, and iii) parent support. The World Bank is also supporting the government through: (i) strengthening access to 
WASH facilities in schools located in remote areas through cost-effective water and sanitation facilities, and (ii) pedagogical guides with prioritized content to accelerate 
learning for vulnerable groups with low or no access to digital technologies. 

https://wbdocs.worldbank.org/wbdocs/component/drl?objectId=090224b08806cbb0&standalone=true&Reload=1608078832460&__dmfClientId=1608078832460&respositoryId=WBDocs&__dmfTzoff=180
https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/917131611889293292/guyana-secondary-education-improvement-project-additional-financing
https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/loans-credits/2020/09/22/brazil-salvador-social-multi-sector-service-delivery-project-ii
https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/loans-credits/2020/09/22/brazil-salvador-social-multi-sector-service-delivery-project-ii
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and the impact of physical distancing in students’ rou-
tine and class content, to thereby contribute to a positive 
processing of emotions. 228 Some measures that can help 
in the wellbeing of students and teachers (especially for 
remote and blended learning) include: defining specif-
ic time slots for online sessions and task completions 
for students, encouraging outdoor activities and having 
good teacher-student and teacher-parent communica-
tion.229 During school reopening, teachers will need sup-
port for their own wellbeing and, at the same time, on 
how to support students. In Nicaragua, a socioemotional 
shoring up program, supported by the World Bank, in-
cludes resources to improve the readiness of principals 
and teachers to aid their students (see Box 5). 

Protecting and enhancing financing 
for the short and longer-run

Reopening schools and ensuring consistent safe and 
effective operation requires protecting and investing 
more public resources for education. Experience from 
past recessions shows that per-capita student spending 
decreases as governments’ budgets are hit.230 Countries 
around the world should learn from past crises as pre-
paring for, implementing, and maintaining safe and ef-
fective reopening require governments to invest the nec-
essary resources to safeguard education. Estimates for the 
United States suggest that school reopening could cost as 
much as US$486 per student.231 In other crises, stimu-
lus packages have been used in some countries to pro-
tect and mobilize resources for education.232 Additional 
resources can also be mobilized through development 
partners and non-traditional sources such as corporate 
social responsibility contributions or philanthropic or-
ganizations’ funding.233 Given the fiscal constraints, fund-
ing could in the short run be reallocated from other sec-
tors or shifted from other uses.234 

LAC needs to ensure priority public funding for ed-
ucation. Before the crisis, and according to the latest 
available validated data, unfortunately, LAC’s education 
spending was slipping already 5.3 percent in 2014 to 4.5 

228	Alarcón	and	Méndez	(2020).	
229	Carretero	Gomez	et	al.	(2021).
230	World	Bank	(2020m).
231 Estimated cost of reopening per child: https://network.asbointl.org/HigherLogic/System/DownloadDocumentFile.ashx?DocumentFileKey=c47d56c0-811b-c44

4-5dc7-890f18f0420a&forceDialog=0 
232	 Al-Samarrai	et	al.	(2020).
233 Ibid.
234	 Many	countries	in	LAC	and	elsewhere	spend	substantial	amounts	of	public	funds	on	inefficient	subsidies,	such	as	gasoline	and	energy,	which	instead	of	ben-

efitting	the	poor	end	up	being	regressive,	and	disproportionately	benefit	wealthier	households.	(Coady	et	al.,	2015).
235	World	Development	Indicator.	Most	recent	data.

percent in 2017, and 4.6 percent in 2018, as share of GDP 
(see Figure 24).235 In addition, the unprecedented health 
crisis and recession in Latin America is creating imme-
diate and pressing competing needs for support to the 
broader economies, namely, health and social protec-
tion, which also have to be addressed to facilitate edu-
cation recovery. Spending on vaccines, for instance, will 
help going back to full face-to-face in the longer-term, 
and social protection programs can be designed to also 
support education attendance. But public funding for 
education in LAC is no less of a priority, in a context 
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https://network.asbointl.org/HigherLogic/System/DownloadDocumentFile.ashx?DocumentFileKey=c47d56c0-811b-c444-5dc7-890f18f0420a&forceDialog=0
https://network.asbointl.org/HigherLogic/System/DownloadDocumentFile.ashx?DocumentFileKey=c47d56c0-811b-c444-5dc7-890f18f0420a&forceDialog=0
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where schools need to be urgently made ready for safe 
reopening, needs for remedial education are expected 
to be huge following the once-in-a-generation learning 
losses, and a large proportion of students attending pri-
vate schools that face economic hardship and potential 
closures is expected to generate a large migration of stu-
dents to public schools increasing enrolment figures. In 
Peru, for instance, the Ministry of Education has calcu-
lated that for a safe reopening of 35 percent of schools, 
it will require about US$180 million to support, among 
other activities, Internet access and improvement of 
school infrastructure. Ultimately, the estimated learn-
ing losses, as shown in this paper, will directly trans-
late into human capital losses and a less productive la-
bor force, eventually affecting the overall productivity 
and economic development of countries, if urgent action 
is not taken. Encouragingly, in Colombia, the National 
Congress just approved the largest educational budget 
ever for the 2021 calendar year.236 The share of education 
in the total government budgets of Panama and Peru 
follows a similar upward trend, as they are projected to 

236 https://www.eltiempo.com/economia/sectores/educacion-tendra-para-el-2021-el-presupuesto-mas-alto-de-su-historia-544282. 
237	 In	Peru,	the	opening	budget	allocated	to	education	in	2021	($9.2	billion)	increased	by	5.8	percent	compared	to	last	year.	Education	has	received	the	highest	

amount	of	resources	from	the	government	expenditure	(17.9	percent).
238	World	Bank	and	UNESCO	(2021).
239	 UNICEF	(2020e).
240	 Elacqua	et	al	(2020).
241	 Bianchi,	Lu	and	Song	(2020).	“Twinning	teachers”	has	also	been	more	recently	been	used	in	several	parts	of	China,	including	Shanghai.

increase by 8.5 and 1.9 percent respectively for 2021.237 
Other countries, however, are seeing projected decreases, 
as seen world-wide238. 

Fiscal constraints and the large costs associated with 
COVID-19 will make it imperative to spend those re-
sources more equitably and, eventually, efficiently. 
Now more than ever, LAC countries face the challenge of 
prioritizing additional education funding for hardest-hit 
schools and communities and exploring the potential 
for using resources more efficiently. Spending allocation 
across areas and schools needs to take equity criteria into 
account. In Argentina, for example, the Ministry of Ed-
ucation surveyed the 24 jurisdictions in the country to 
assess school infrastructure and funding for school re-
opening was allocated based on the identified needs.239 
Chile, Ecuador and Peru have been able to allocate more 
resources to vulnerable areas in a progressive school fi-
nance model240 which bodes well for addressing the new 
challenges. In Chile, students of low socioeconomic sta-
tus receive a voucher 50 percent higher. In the short run, 
within the education sector, reallocations based on effi-
ciency and equity criteria could greatly help freeing up 
resources for the most vulnerable schools and students, 
while waiting for longer-term efficiency improvements. 
For instance, in Peru, the Ministry of Education is also 
considering the reallocation of internal resources which 
are under-utilized or directed to less urgent purposes.

A smart use of data and technology could create op-
portunities for efficiency improvements, especially in 
the longer-run. If enabling conditions are there, technol-
ogy applied to well-designed blended models and teach-
er utilization and allocation policies could offer poten-
tial to support efficiency improvements already at the 
school reopening stage to recover from learning losses, 
especially in under-served areas and schools. Using satel-
lite Internet to connect its best teachers to more than 100 
million rural students, China managed to improve their 
learning outcomes, while helping address the urban-ru-
ral gap in teacher allocation and realize efficiency gains 
in the use of resources.241 A comparable strategy, albeit on 
a much smaller scale, will also be implemented in Guy-
ana (Box 4). Over the longer-term, improving monitoring, 
reporting and the widespread access to quality education 

Figure 24: Government expenditure on education, 
total (% of GDP) - LAC
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financing data and utilization would help identify and 
correct spending inefficiencies and inequalities, and ulti-
mately improve spending decisions benefiting the most 
vulnerable.242 Pernambuco (Brazil) developed a cost infor-
mation system at school level that helps identify ineffi-
ciencies in the distribution of resources by socioeconomic 
status.243 This type of system can help use resources better. 
Countries could also consider using data to strengthen the 
relationship between public funding and education out-
comes. Through results-based intergovernmental school 
transfers, the state of Ceará, in Brazil, where municipal-
ities compete for a fixed pool of education financing by 
achieving improvements (not by being the best) in key in-
dicators (learning scores and progression rate) — achieved 
the highest improvements in learning outcomes in recent 
years among all Brazilian states. Despite being one of the 
poorest Brazilian states, lessons learnt from Ceará could 
inform reforms for improved efficiency in education 
spending, targeting the most marginalized, which will be-
come more important following the pandemic.244 This 

242	 Al-Samarrai	et	al.	(2020).
243 Ibid.
244	 Sondergaard	(2020)	and	Loureiro	et	al.	(2020).
245	 Adelman	and	Lemos	(2021).
246 Ibid.

type of strategy is part of the solution in the longer-term 
to build a more equitable and efficient system.

Finally, in the long run, it is important to consider 
that management affects how well every level of an 
education system functions, from individual schools 
to central technical units, and how well they work 
together. Sustainable efficiency and learning gains 
are unlikely without better management.245 Better 
management can help the education sector respond ad-
equately to shocks to its delivery of education services 
and thus enhance sector resilience, while helping the sec-
tor recover from the effects of crises and promote higher 
overall efficiency. Several pathways can lead to strength-
ened management in LAC countries, with the potential 
for significant results such as: (i) improving selection 
processes for managers, (ii) creating or improving man-
agement career frameworks with training, support, and 
incentives, (iii) and aligning system actors towards deliv-
ering quality services.246
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 Table 3 below provides a brief reminder of key intervention areas, and some, purely illustrative, selected examples 
from the region, for the continuity managing and learning recovery stage.

Table 3: Managing continuity and recovering learning as schools reopen: Summary of key intervention 
areas and some selected examples from across the region

SUPPORT SCHOOLS TO ENSURE SAFE OPERATIONS

• Health and hygiene protocols. In Ecuador, authorities prepared a self-care and hygiene protocol that schools and education communities must 
follow during school reopening. School principals must adapt hygiene protocols and guarantee enforcement of protocols along with other 
members of the education community.

• Density of people at schools. In Brazil (mainly in Amazonas) and St. Vincent and the Grenadines, students were reorganized in smaller groups 
for in-person classes and staggered in shifts in a blended learning model (UNESCO, UNICEF, World Bank, WFP and UNHCR, 2020).

ENSURE THAT SCHOOLS TEACH AT THE RIGHT (POST-COVID-19) LEVEL FOR EVERYBODY

• Simplified curriculum. Panama approved criteria for curriculum prioritization for all subjects from pre-primary to secondary education for the 
2020 school year (World Bank, 2020j).

• Pedagogical plan, assessment and remedial programs. The pedagogical plan for school reopening of Chile includes a comprehensive 
assessment (socio-emotional and learning assessments) to set the baseline for remedial programs to tackle learning gaps.

• High-stake examinations. In Ecuador, for example, the Ministry of Education decided to reduce the length of exams and the pool of students 
required to take the higher education admission exam (UNESCO, 2020), taking off 40 items from the exam compared to the previous version 
(Luna-Bazaldúa et al., 2020).

• Blended learning. In Uruguay, the blended learning model is based on a focused curriculum and a project-based learning approach. When 
students are in school, teachers explain complex topics, focus on real time comprehension, and clarify students’ doubts. The time at school is 
targeted to activities that are not easily carried out in a virtual environment.

TAKE MEASURES TO RETAIN AND REINTEGRATE VULNERABLE GROUPS AND ENSURE WELLBEING

• Vulnerable students. In Curaçao, weekly meetings with school boards to monitor schools and teachers have enabled keeping track of 
vulnerable children (UNESCO, 2020). In Jamaica, the Ministry of Education is prioritizing the delivery of tablets to children registered in 
conditional cash transfer programs (UNICEF, 2020b).

• Socio-emotional support. In Nicaragua, a socio-emotional support program, supported by the World Bank, aiming to improve the readiness of 
principals and teachers, including course guidelines and manuals to support students and families (World Bank, 2020c).

PROTECT AND INCREASE, AND BETTER TARGET AND USE, RESOURCES FOR EDUCATION

• Increased budget. The National Congress of Colombia approved the largest educational budget ever for the 2021 calendar year. Priorities 
include ensuring access to education and improving education infrastructure.

• Targeted budget. In Argentina, the Ministry of Education surveyed the 24 jurisdictions in the country to assess school´s infrastructure. Funding 
for school reopening was allocated based on identified needs (UNICEF, 2020e).

• Using technology smartly: Smart Classrooms in Guyana will help connect better-performing, centrally located teachers to classrooms in 
remote schools (“twinning”) to help fill the urban-rural gap more efficiently (World Bank, 2020o).

https://educacion.gob.ec/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2020/08/Protocolo-para-el-autocuidado-e-higiene-de-la-poblacion-educativa-covid-19.pdf
https://sigamosaprendiendo.mineduc.cl/retorno-a-clases-presenciales/
https://www.ceibal.edu.uy/es/articulo/educacion-combinada-un-ecosistema-para-el-aprendizaje-hibrido
https://www.eltiempo.com/economia/sectores/educacion-tendra-para-el-2021-el-presupuesto-mas-alto-de-su-historia-544282
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8.3 Improving and accelerating 
for the longer-term

With the urgency to respond to immediate needs, 
governments should not neglect opportunities of 
reforms that improve education systems in the long 
term. An international review of school reopening 
plans documented that during the reopening phase gov-
ernments have often focused on implementing hygiene 
protocols over systemic and coherent reforms to build 
back better education systems.247 Governments should 
balance short- and long-term goals. 

Mainstreaming innovations

Within a relatively short time frame, promising mea-
sures and innovations introduced before and during 
the crisis could be mainstreamed. During school clo-
sure and school reopening, countries have been innovat-
ing to face current challenges. It is crucial to learn from 
the COVID-19 response in education and adapt and in-
tegrate successful experiences into regular processes.248 
Some of the measures taken — such as multi-modal re-
mote and blended learning, streamlining the curricu-
lum, teaching at the right level, monitoring youth at-risk, 
or adjusting high-stakes examinations — could play an 
important role after the crisis. Leveraging efficiency-en-
hancing technological and data innovations, introduced 
before or during the crisis by some countries, could be 
especially instrumental in building stronger and more 
equitable education systems, if they are accompanied by 
clear guidance, development of digital and pedagogical 
capacities, and effective monitoring. Some examples of 
efficiency-enhancing reforms for the long term have al-
ready been discussed above; further examples of some 
related low-hanging fruit innovations, with a focus on 
data and digital and pedagogical solutions, are reviewed 
below, while also highlighting some important condi-
tions that need to be in place for those and other related 
innovations to be implemented.

Early warning systems (EWS), for example, are being 
used to early identify students at risk of dropping out 
during the school closures to timely target interven-
tions, which could be mainstreamed. Peru recently 

247	 Gorgen	and	McAleavy	(2020).
248	World	Bank	(2020m).
249 https://www.gob.pe/institucion/minedu/noticias/306531-minedu-implementa-alerta-escuela-un-sistema-de-alerta-temprana-para-identificar-estudi-

antes-con-riesgo-de-abandonar-el-sistema-educativo
250	Haimovich	et	al.	(forthcoming).

implemented Alerta Escuela (School Alert Program), a 
tool targeted to school principals and teachers, and sup-
ported by the World Bank education team, which uses 
machine learning and student-level data to identify stu-
dents at risk of dropping out249 (Figure 25). The infor-
mation is updated monthly, and principals and teachers 
are provided with pedagogic and management strategies 
to support those students at risk. In a pilot program in 
Guatemala, in combination with better data to identi-
fy students-at-risk of dropping-out, principals received 
guidelines and strategies to prevent drop-out including 
simple actions to encourage students to stay in school.250 

Box 6. Evaluating Guatemala’s early warning 
system

In 2017, the Government of Guate-
mala, supported by the World Bank, 
designed the Estrategia Nacion-
al para la Transición Exitosa (EN-
TRE - National Strategy for Suc-
cessful Transition), an early warning 
system aimed at reducing drop-
outs in the transition from primary 
to lower secondary schools. To as-
sess the effectiveness of the early 
warning system approach, the EN-
TRE pilot program was implement-
ed as a four-arm randomized experiment (three treatment and 
one control arms) in 4,000 schools (25 percent of public primary 
schools in the country), with 1,000 schools in each arm. In treat-
ment arms, school directors and sixth grade teachers received a 
user-friendly guidance manual and half-day training on specific, 
evidence-based methods to help students make the transition to 
lower secondary school. In two of the treatment arms, schools 
also received a list of sixth-grade students at high risk of drop-
ping out based on a prediction model using administrative data. 
One of these treatment arms built on the other two interven-
tions and additionally included small behavioral nudges to keep 
dropout prevention top-of-mind for directors and teachers. The 
program reduced the probability of dropout of students in treat-
ed schools by 1.3 percentage points (ITT) and by 3.1 percentage 
points when considering the impact on compliers (LATE). Results 
suggest that the impact is driven by the basic intervention of pro-
viding guidance and training on how dropout can be prevent-
ed. The low cost of the program makes it highly cost-effective.
Source: Haimovich, F., Adelman, M. & Vázquez, E. (forthcoming). Scal-
able early warning systems for school dropout prevention: Evidence from a 
4,000-school randomized controlled trial.
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Additionally, schools with the best results in preventing 
drop-out received certificates as formal recognition. Box 
6 summarizes a recent impact evaluation of the inter-
vention supported by the World Bank. In Chile, the ear-
ly warning system, initially implemented only in a few 
regions of the country, is being scaled up nation-wide as 
a response to mitigate students’ dropout during school 
closure.251 Early warning systems can and should con-
tinue to play an important role when schools have re-
opened and over the long-term help LAC countries tar-
get timely interventions to address dropouts. 

Along this line, countries are making remarkable 
efforts to collect information about students and 
other dimensions of the education system; the chal-
lenge is to build efficient data systems for contin-
uous improvement and decision-making. Education 
management and information systems (EMIS) can in-
form the planning and policies of education systems. 
252 Evidence from Guatemala and Honduras show that 
administrative data can be used to correctly identify 

251	 Ministry	of	Education,	Chile	(2020c).
252	Abdul-Hamid	(2014).
253	 Adelman	at	al.	(2018).
254	 Arias	Ortiz,	Eusebio	et	al.	(2019).
255	Uruguay	is	working	in	integrating	GURI	with	the	information	systems	of	CEIBAL,	the	agency	responsible	of	the	learning	platforms	used	nation-wide.

80 percent of sixth grade students at risk of dropping 
out.253 Considering the huge amount of data that ed-
ucation systems produce daily — and the potential of 
exploiting the data— countries should leverage tech-
nology to improve the quality and timeliness of data. 
As reviewed above, this could have multiple applica-
tions, from student monitoring, to allocation of hu-
man, physical and financial resources across areas and 
schools. In the case of Uruguay, for example, teachers 
record students’ attendance in the web information sys-
tem GURI, the core of the EMIS of pre-primary and 
primary education.254 This, in turn, allows users includ-
ing teachers, principals and other education officials, to 
instantly access updated dashboards that facilitate stu-
dent monitoring and overall planning. Furthermore, 
GURI is integrated with other web information sys-
tems that mutually complement the information in an 
efficient manner.255 The Monitor Escolar, supported by 
the World Bank, in Colombia, is a technological data 
platform that can collect real time data on schools’ con-
ditions and students’ vulnerabilities (see Box 7). EMIS 

Figure 25: Peru’s Alerta Escuela – share of students by risk level
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should be based on individual-level data of at least stu-
dents,256 teachers and schools. 

For the longer term, countries should plan to acceler-
ate the digital transformation of EMIS, integrating the 
different data and using learning analytics to trans-
late data into useful information to improve educa-
tion systems. In this regard, the World Bank is supporting 
education agencies in a new generation of EMIS based 
on an enterprise architecture focusing on learning data, 
through a set of best practices, tools and blueprints that 
enable education agencies to deploy technology-enabled 
solutions to drive educational objectives with cost-effi-
ciency, reducing duplicative expenditures and achieving 
better return on investments. In EMIS 2.0, a virtuous cy-
cle of data production and data usage drives informed de-
cision-making in education agencies (e.g. ministries of ed-
ucation) (see Figure 26). Change management strategies 
play an important role in the adoption of new technol-
ogies, especially when the digital transformation process 
starts from low- or no-tech EMIS (i.e. paper-based).

Teaching-at-the-right level, including through adap-
tive learning technologies, has the potential to 

256	UNESCO	(2019).
257	 Evans	and	Popova	(2016),	in	World	Bank	(2020h).
258	Baron	et	al.	(2018).
259	Angel-Urdinola	(2020).

improve learning in the longer-run and could ben-
efit students needing more support. Pedagogical in-
terventions that tailor instruction to students’ learning 
levels and reinforce content depending on individual 
needs — either teacher-led or facilitated by adaptive 
learning systems — are effective at improving student 
test scores257 and have shown renewed relevance during 
the crisis. Countries have an opportunity to scale-up 
these interventions. When enabling conditions are met, 
adaptive learning systems can be particularly promis-
ing. In the Dominican Republic, the use of an adaptive 
learning platform for the sixth-grade math curriculum 
is associated with learning gains for pre-intervention 
lower-performance students.258 In Ecuador, students 
in technical and technological institutes that used an 
adaptive computer-assisted remediation program in-
creased the proportion of curricular content mastered 
by students in mathematics from 20 percent to 61.2 per-
cent after three months (approximately 90 minutes per 
week), equivalent to the learning of a full school year.259 
Figure 27 summarizes results by technical and techno-
logical institute. The cost of this type of programs oscil-
lates between 10 and 20 dollars per student per year, sig-
nificantly lower than other comparable interventions, 

Figure 26: End State Target Capabilities in new generation EMIS 2.0
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which makes them particularly attractive in the cur-
rent environment, and is consistent with recent find-
ings showing that instruction targeted to student levels 
(adaptive software) through pedagogical interventions, 
grouping, and technology is one of the most cost-effec-
tive interventions to increase LAYS.260 Over time, adap-
tive learning systems should enhance equity and al-
low teachers to focus on higher-order, applied skills.261 
Adaptive learning systems can also be useful to provide 
pre-class content, post-class remedial instruction and 
continuous monitoring of student progress, freeing up 
teachers to provide targeted support, and do more proj-
ect- and inquiry-based in-class learning. As in China, 
computer-aided learning can also help connect teachers 
with students in remote areas. Adaptive learning soft-
ware is also supported by the World Bank in Guyana 
(see Box 7). Table 4 below summarizes some selected 
examples of innovations. 

Digital divides, extensive in LAC, limit the poten-
tial of technology to improve the teaching-learn-
ing experience, and the equitable and efficient 
management of the education process, which need 
to be addressed. Barriers to effective access to digital 

260	Angrist	et	al.	(2020).
261	 World	Bank.	(2020h).	
262	 International	Telecommunication	Union	(ITU)	(2019)	“Digital inclusion of all”
263	 Education	Statistics:	UNESCO	Institute	for	Statistics	(UIS).
264	World	Bank	(2020a)
265	World	Bank	(2020i)

technologies are usually related to socioeconomic sta-
tus, geography, age, gender and disability.262 As seen in 
section 4, digital infrastructure divides by socioeco-
nomic status and geographic area are extensive in LAC. 
These divides are also reflected at the school level, with 
less than 43 percent of primary schools and 62 percent 
of secondary schools having access to Internet for ped-
agogical purposes.263 Digital divides are also evident 
among higher education institutions. Closing the gap in 
access to digital infrastructure is essential to effective-
ly utilize strategies introduced in response to the pan-
demic to build back better, and the earliest the better 
to also potentially benefit countries at the school clos-
ing and reopening stages. Major efforts are underway to 
provide affordable and meaningful connectivity for all 
in LAC. The estimated cost to achieve universal access to 
the Internet in the region by 2030 is $47 billion;264 albe-
it relatively small compared to other regions, significant 
investments are needed. Providing digital infrastructure 
goes beyond ensuring equitable and affordable access to 
broadband Internet; in education, this must be accom-
panied with platforms and content fit for teaching and 
learning as well as devices (see Box 5 for some World 
Bank-led efforts).265 

Figure 27: Percentage of curricula mastering, by technical and technological institute, in Ecuador
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Further, human capacity is critical in order to 
bridge the digital divides in education in the long 
run. Teachers (and faculty) must receive training in 
digital and pedagogical skills to effectively use educa-
tion technology as part of the learning process. Teach-
ers should be enabled to deliver individualized instruc-
tion that responds to each child’s level. Employers have 
identified skill gaps as a major constraint to their ability 
to compete in the global digital economy. 266 Ensuring 
that all students have relevant digital skills is also need-
ed for them to take full advantage of education technol-
ogy to improve learning outcomes and, in the medium 
and long term, to live and work in the digital economy. 
The digital transformation also requires enhanced pol-
icy makers’ understanding of what works best in educa-
tion technology. In more flexible learning models that 
enable blended and continuous learning, the support of 
parents will continue to play an important role in stu-
dents’ learning and supporting their digital skills will 

266 Ibid.
267	 World	Bank	(2020b)	

also be important. A case study for the Dominican Re-
public estimated at $9.9 million the cost to support the 
development of digital skills programs and content and 
the policy framework associated with the investment in 
providing digital infrastructure for all during the 2021-
2024 period.267 

Additionally, digital infrastructure and human ca-
pacity need to be accompanied with effective logis-
tical and administrative systems. This includes systems 
and structures that allow to collect, process, analyze and 
use data for evidence-based decision-making and im-
plementation. Administrative and logistical platforms 
should support the deployment, maintenance and usage 
monitoring of digital tools. Logistical aspects include 
also the engagement of the ecosystem by mobilizing 
stakeholders from different sectors to support on digital 
learning objectives for every child and youth. Stakehold-
ers include students, parents, teachers and principals, but 

Table 4: Improving and accelerating for the longer term: Selected regional examples of promising 
innovations and strategies to address the digital divides

MAINSTREAM INNOVATIONS 

• Early warning systems. Peru recently launched Alerta Escuela (School Alert), a tool targeting school principals and teachers that uses 
machine learning and student-level data to identify students at risk of dropping out. Principals and teachers are provided with pedagogic and 
management strategies to support those students at risk.

• Education Management and Information System. In Uruguay, teachers record students’ attendance in the web information system GURI, the 
core of the EMIS of pre-primary and primary education. This, in turn, allows users such as teachers, principals and other education officials 
to instantly access updated dashboards that facilitate students’ monitoring and overall planning (Arias Ortiz et al., 2019). Pernambuco (Brazil) 
developed a cost information system at the school level that helps identify inefficiencies in the distribution of resources by socioeconomic 
status (Al-Samarrai et al., 2020).

• Adaptive learning technology. In Ecuador, an adaptive computer-assisted remediation program, supported by the World Bank, has been used 
to support students in technical and technological institutes (Angel-Urdinola, 2020). The program increased the proportion of curricular content 
mastered by students in mathematics.

CONTINUE TO REDUCE THE DIGITAL DIVIDES

• Zero-rating. In Colombia, a zero-rating initiative was combined with the use of mobile phones to access education resources. The national 
authorities mandated mobile operators to provide zero-rating conditions to the education community (Cerdán-Infantes at al., 2020). Additionally, 
a mobile navigation tool was created to mirror the main site used during school closures. 

• Mobile digital classrooms. In Nicaragua, the World Bank is supporting the design and implementation of an updated Mobile Digital Classrooms 
strategy (Aulas Digitales Móviles) to increase access to digital learning contents for vulnerable students in 80 primary rural schools with limited 
or no connectivity. (World Bank, 2020c) 

• Digital skills: The Dominican Republic is investing in developing digital skills programs and content and the policy framework associated with 
the investment in providing digital infrastructure for all during the 2021-2024 period (World Bank, 2020b). 

https://www.gob.pe/institucion/minedu/noticias/306531-minedu-implementa-alerta-escuela-un-sistema-de-alerta-temprana-para-identificar-estudiantes-con-riesgo-de-abandonar-el-sistema-educativo
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also researchers, non-governmental organizations, and 
private sector companies, among others.268 The engage-
ment of the ecosystem has been defined as one the key 
principles for investing in education technology (see 

268	Hawkins	et	al.	(2020).

Figure 28). Hawkins et al. (2020) expand on these prin-
ciples and the World Bank’s approach to leverage edu-
cation technology to improve teaching and learning for 
all.

Figure 28: World Bank approach to education technology (EdTech)
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Building back better

At a broader level, the COVID-19 crisis could be the 
opportunity to transform the entire education sys-
tem to prioritize and support student learning and 
develop a new vision where learning happens for ev-
eryone, everywhere. The pandemic has laid bare the 
urgency for LAC countries to ensure that their systems 
are geared towards student learning.269 This was a huge 

269	Saavedra	(2021b).

challenge already before the crisis which has exacerbat-
ed the impact of the crisis, and made it clear that “recov-
ering learning” is simply not sufficient for the region, es-
pecially in certain countries where most students were 
already not mastering basic concepts. At the same time, 
the pandemic has also shown the importance of ensur-
ing learning continuity beyond school walls, offering im-
portant lessons about the need to close the digital di-
vides for schools and households, and about the critical 

Box 7: World Bank Support to Technological Solutions

The World Bank team has been working with governments on innovative digital solutions for the long term to improve teaching, learning and 
education management, solutions which are highly relevant to the current context. The focus has been on digital platforms to “teach at the 
right level” and improve sector management, including, but not limited to, the management of information and monitoring of youth at risk. A 
more recent focus has been on enhancing the learning experience through virtual reality platforms, with potential to support cost-effective vir-
tual and/or hybrid technical and vocational education, and blockchain technology to incentivize behavioral changes to improve skills cost-ef-
fectively. Examples of on-going support include:

Guyana’s learning 
software:
In Guyana, a new project will 
support technology-assisted 
learning in mathematical and 
language skills using tablets 
equipped with a learning soft-
ware that provides access to 
Khan Academy Lite (and oth-
er learning platforms) to prima-
ry students in selected schools. 
Tablets will have on and offline 
capabilities. Master trainers will 
be trained, who will in turn train 
mathematics/language teach-
ers in each school in the use of 
the tablets and software, from a 
pedagogical and technical per-
spective. Hotlines will be es-
tablished to provide support 
for teachers and students. Sim-
ilar interventions are also com-
prised in the secondary educa-
tion project.

Colombia’s "Monitor 
Escolar":
In Colombia, the education team 
is supporting the Monitor Esco-
lar, a technological data platform 
highly adaptable to local needs 
and conditions developed by 
the World Bank, which can col-
lect real-time data, among oth-
er elements, on schools’ con-
ditions for the implementation 
of health protocols and com-
bined in-person/distance edu-
cation, students’ vulnerabilities 
and risk of dropping out, condi-
tions for home learning, and ef-
fectiveness of remedial educa-
tion programs. 

Ecuador’s ActiVar  
program:
Ecuador, with the support of the 
Korea-World Bank Partnership 
Facility, recently introduced the 
ActiVaR program in higher ed-
ucation. The program supports 
the design, implementation, and 
evaluation of virtual labs1 us-
ing Virtual Reality (VR) technol-
ogy, to be delivered by Ecua-
dor’s state system of technical 
and technological institutes. The 
training curriculum will combine 
traditional in-class and VR meth-
odologies. VR technologies are 
showing that it is possible to de-
velop the technical and practical 
skills of students without large 
capital investments.

Blockchain technology in 
Colombia:
In Colombia, the Bank is explor-
ing a new model for education 
service delivery using emerg-
ing technology. The aim is to 
improve the process by which 
students are incentivized and 
rewarded for learning and de-
veloping innovative solutions to 
local challenges through the im-
plementation of blockchain tech-
nology and crypto-tokens as a 
means of transparent and trace-
able value exchange between 
funders, students, and teachers 
in an education system. The pilot 
aspires to bring results-based fi-
nancing directly to students and 
teachers in a cost-effective and 
transparent way. 

Source: World Bank (2020o), Guyana Secondary Education Improvement Project.
 1 A virtual lab is an interactive simulation of a real laboratory. Virtual labs are essentially an interactive computer simulation of a real or hands-on laboratory. They 
provide students and teachers with a standardized, reproducible environment for repeated and optimized training. Yet another advantage of VR labs is the capacity to 
embed performance metrics and collaborative features (using avatars) within the software, thereby enabling continuous peer-to-peer interaction, active learning, and 
performance feedback, all of which enhance proficiency-based training.

https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/917131611889293292/guyana-secondary-education-improvement-project-additional-financing
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role of teachers and parents. In this context, a recent pub-
lication of the World Bank270 highlights five pillars (Box 
8) that could guide countries’ reforms and investments 
moving forward, as they chart their own path towards 
improved learning for all.

The COVID-19 pandemic can also provide an opportu-
nity to pursue new reforms for specific education lev-
els. For instance, to revamp and rethink Early Child-
hood Education (ECE), not only as part of re-enrollment 
campaigns once schools re-open. This will be essential to 
avoid major coverage shrinkage, but also as a truly high 
priority sub-sector throughout, given its large payoffs for 
school readiness and success, and its strong equalizing 
effects. Ensuring quality early childhood education op-
tions will also be critical to recover, protect and enhance 
female participation in the labor force. Even as schools 
re-open, this crisis has also evidenced the importance of 
parents in their children’s education. This therefore pro-
vides an opportunity to step-up support to parents, with 

270	 Saavedra,	Aedo	and	Arias	Diaz	(2020).
271	 World	Bank	2020l.
272	 This	would	include	coordinating	with	cash	transfer	programs,	home	visiting	or	community	health	worker	programs	to	ensure	early	stimulation,	parent	engage-

ment	and	other	efforts	to	help	families	support	young	children’s	growth	and	development	(World	Bank	2020l).
273	 World	Bank	(forthcoming,	c).
274	 Ferreyra	et	al.	(forthcoming).	

ideas, information, materials and options to aid them in 
supporting their children’s learning, including learning 
through play/early stimulation via multi-modal strate-
gies. 271 Finally, there is also an opportunity to spearhead 
whole-child-development in their early years and collab-
orate with other sectors to roll out this approach.272 

Conditions brought through COVID-19 could also 
be a good opportunity to develop and strengthen 
education programs, both at the secondary and ter-
tiary levels, that are more responsive to labor mar-
ket needs. Given that the economic implications of the 
pandemic will surely continue affecting the capacity 
of young students, especially from disadvantaged back-
grounds, to complete high-school and to purse higher ed-
ucation, education systems should adapt their academic 
offer to prevent such cohorts from stagnating or deplet-
ing their human capital development. One way of do-
ing so is by adjusting the academic offer at the secondary 
and tertiary levels to a more competency-based, flexible, 
and affordable format that better addresses labor mar-
ket needs. For instance, in tertiary education, among 
other reforms to be discussed in a forthcoming World 
Bank paper on COVID-19 and higher education,273 the 
crisis could be the opportunity to rebalance higher edu-
cation degrees towards short cycle higher education pro-
grams, generally 2-3 years long, that are more practical 
and labor market-oriented. At present, these account for 
only nine percent of enrollment in LAC versus 24 per-
cent worldwide. These programs are shown, on average, 
to yield high rates of return, be cost-effective, and have 
good employability outcomes. 274 International evidence 
indicates that, overall, well designed technical and tech-
nological programs, whatever the education level, are as-
sociated with high returns to human capital in the short 
and medium term and with improvements in aggregate 
workers’ productivity. Well-designed programs should 
provide students with meaningful certification of voca-
tional skills that helps graduates secure high-quality jobs, 
as well as information and services that facilitate their 
school to work transition. Effective technical programs 
should also focus on the development of students’ core 
transversal competencies, such as analytical thinking, 
problem resolution, communication, and digital literacy, 
which are fundamental for young graduates to adapt to 

Box 8: Pillars for the Future of Learning

Countries can chart their own path with a political commitment 
to carry out investments and reforms in five pillars that ensure 
that:

1. Learners are prepared and motivated to learn—with a 
stronger emphasis on whole-child development and support 
to learning continuity beyond the school.

2. Teachers are effective and valued—and ready to take on an 
increasingly complex role of facilitators of learning at and be-
yond the school with use of education technology.

3. Learning resources, including curricula, are diverse and 
high-quality—to support good pedagogical practices and 
personalized learning.

4. Schools are safe and inclusive spaces—with a whole-and-
beyond-the-school approach to prevent and address vio-
lence and leave no child behind.

5. Education systems are well-managed—with school lead-
ers who spur more effective pedagogy and a competent ed-
ucational bureaucracy adept at using technology, data, and 
evidence.

Source: Saavedra, Aedo and Arias Diaz (2020)
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in a dynamic and rapidly changing labor market. Tech-
nology innovations, such as virtual laboratories (see Box 
7), and computer assisted learning and remediation, also 
show great promise for technical training, with potential 
to optimize students’ graduation time and skills devel-
opment, and eventually even decrease educational costs. 

Going forward, the Bank is committed to continue 
supporting countries in their pandemic recovery 

efforts, while accelerating efforts for education re-
form in the hope of helping countries build back 
better. The World Bank’s agenda for LAC aims at sup-
porting countries in their teaching and learning process 
to adapt faster to the new normal and prepare adequate-
ly for the learning of the future. In doing so, within its 
broader strategic pillars, the Bank will put particular em-
phasis on a few, over-lapping, areas relevant to both the 
short and longer-term (see Figure 29).

Figure 29: Areas of emphasis for World Bank support
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Conclusion

While LAC countries had made some progress in human capital outcomes over 
the last decades, the region was already experiencing a learning crisis before 
COVID-19 hit the region in full force at the beginning of 2020, with staggering 

consequences on education and human capital outcomes. The learning crisis was evident 
through a combination of low average quality of learning and inequitable outcomes across edu-
cation systems. As we take stock of the almost twelve months since the outbreak which led to the 
massive closure of school systems across the region, it is now clear that this situation may jeopar-
dize the aforementioned human capital gains and, most importantly, exacerbate the loss in hu-
man capital accumulation of millions of children and impact future productivity levels. In terms 
of education and learning, even with the tremendous efforts made under an exceptional situa-
tion, it is also clear by now that mitigation strategies will only be able to compensate, at best, for 
a fraction of learning losses during this period. 

This short document attempted to portray emerging trends of the educational crisis and 
response to the crisis to date, and, most importantly, to make a strong Call for Action. Its 
three key takeaways are:

• Initial estimates of the school closure effects in LAC are staggering. Continuing to im-
prove reach, take-up and quality will be critical to make it more effective, but remote learning 
cannot replace in-school learning. All learning metrics are worsening dramatically, and the 
effects of the pandemic also permeate many other areas of students’ lives. Students from low-
er-income groups are the most effected.

• Education systems should get ready for country-wide reopening, and invest the neces-
sary resources to make this happen, to start recovery from the dramatic learning losses 
and other negative effects of the pandemic. Countries can leverage many emerging lessons 
and evidence on how to do this safely and effectively. To enable this process, public funding 
for education needs is to be prioritized and well targeted. Countries need to start exploring ef-
ficiency gains, especially in the longer run.

• There is a window of opportunity to build back education systems that are more effec-
tive, equitable and resilient. Notable examples of innovations are available which could be 
mainstreamed.

LAC countries have made commendable efforts on many fronts, but we may witness 
an educational tragedy as never seen before in the coming years if countries do 
not act faster and more comprehensively. The important human capital gains of 
the last decades could be wiped out. But what is worse: these losses could become 
permanent, eventually eroding the opportunities of a LAC generation. The time 
is now. 
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Annex: Simulation 
Results in LAC 
by Country

The following tables provide a summary of the simulations, using the World Bank’s 
Country Simulation Tool version 6, that were conducted for this paper. The results 
presented here use the same parameters as those used in the global simulations, based pri-

marily on a country’s income level. These are rough estimates which countries have individually 
built on by improving the accuracy of the parameters used. For the parameters used in previous 
global simulations by the World Bank or by individual countries referenced here, please refer to 
their original publications.

Table A1: Simulation Results for LAYS by Country

COUNTRY BASELINE 7 MONTHS 10 MONTHS 13 MONTHS

Argentina 8.4 7.6 7.1 6.7

Brazil 7.9 7.1 6.6 6.2

Chile 9.4 8.5 7.9 7.4

Colombia 8.6 7.7 7.3 6.8

Costa Rica 9.0 8.1 7.6 7.2

Dominican Republic 6.6 5.8 5.4 5.0

Ecuador 8.7 7.8 7.3 6.9

El Salvador 7.6 6.8 6.4 6.1

Guatemala 6.3 5.5 5.1 4.8

Guyana 6.8 6.0 5.6 5.2

Haiti 6.1 5.5 5.3 5.0

Honduras 6.1 5.4 5.0 4.7

Jamaica 7.1 6.2 5.8 5.4

Mexico 8.8 7.9 7.4 7.0

Panama 6.5 5.6 5.2 4.7

Paraguay 7.0 6.2 5.8 5.4

Peru 8.6 7.8 7.3 6.9

Trinidad and Tobago 9.1 8.2 7.6 7.1

LAC Region 7.7 6.9 6.4 6.0
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Table A2: Simulation Results for PISA Scores by Country

COUNTRY BASELINE 7 MONTHS 10 MONTHS 13 MONTHS

Argentina 402 378 365 352

Brazil 413 389 376 363

Chile 452 426 408 391

Colombia 412 389 375 362

Costa Rica 426 403 390 377

Dominican Republic 342 318 305 292

Ecuador 409 385 372 359

Guatemala 369 345 332 319

Honduras 371 352 342 333

Mexico 420 397 384 371

Panama 377 350 333 316

Paraguay 370 346 333 320

Peru 401 377 364 351

Trinidad and Tobago 427 401 383 366

LAC Region 399 375 362 348

Table A3: Simulation Results for Share of Students BMP

COUNTRY BASELINE 7 MONTHS 10 MONTHS 13 MONTHS

Argentina 52% 62% 68% 73%

Brazil 50% 59% 64% 70%

Chile 31% 41% 49% 57%

Colombia 49% 60% 66% 72%

Costa Rica 41% 53% 60% 67%

Dominican Republic 79% 86% 90% 93%

Ecuador 50% 62% 69% 75%

Guatemala 70% 81% 86% 90%

Honduras 70% 79% 83% 86%

Mexico 44% 56% 63% 70%

Panama 65% 76% 83% 88%

Paraguay 68% 78% 83% 88%

Peru 54% 65% 70% 76%

Trinidad and Tobago 42% 52% 59% 67%

LAC Region 55% 65% 71% 77%
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The sanitary and economic shocks caused by the COVID-19 pandemic brought about the most 

significant disruption in the history of the education sector in Latin America and the Caribbean 

region, leading to school closures at all levels and affecting over 170 million students throughout 

the region. Despite the tremendous efforts made by countries to mitigate the lack of in-person education 

through remote learning, education is taking a serious hit and outcomes are plummeting in the region. 

Learning poverty by the end of primary education could increase by more than 20 percent.  Over 2 in 3 

lower secondary education students could fall below minimum proficiency levels, and learning losses will be 

substantially larger for the most disadvantaged students. There is no time to lose. All countries must act now 

to make sure schools are ready to reopen safely and effectively country-wide so as to speed up the recovery 

process from the dramatic effects of the pandemic. They can leverage many emerging lessons and evidence, 

and must protect public funding for education, to enable this reopening process. While education systems 

face a challenge like no other, this exceptionally difficult situation also opens a window of opportunity to 

build back better their education systems to become more effective, equitable and resilient.
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